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T. Sunday 'chool teache' had 
made her point: "So often we read 
and know not what we read!" 

I was seated in the balcony of the 
First Baptist Church of Lorraine and 
was taking advantage of the excel
lent oppo rtu nity to study the archi
tectu re and decor while relaxing to 
the meaningfu l musical message of 
the prelude. I wondered how many 
of those present would be listen ing 
to the sermon in the context of the 
building. 

"Often we see and know not what 
we see" even if we look. 

My mind wandered to Westmin
ster Abbey. Who, among the many 
tourists, knows al l the history and 
symbol ism present there? 

My wanderi ng thoughts returned 
from all that grandeur to where I 
was and to my original question
the message of our building. 

The biggest attracting feature is 
the large picture window, Christ in 

Mrs. Paul Peters, Jr., is a member 
of the First Baptist Church, Lor
raine, Kan., which she describes in 
her article. 

Gethsemane with the wo rds " Thy 
Will Be Done." This picture is sig
nificant because here the real battle 
was fought and won: Significant be
cause only as that thought becomes 
reality in our lives do we really live. 

The ascent to " Thy Will Be Done" 
led to the cross for Christ. The side 
windows of the sanctuary fuse light 
through muted green-blue colors 
w ith a simple white cross at the 
top of each panel. 

At the front of the church is the 
colored window of the river Jordan 
with all of the symbolisms connect
ed w ith baptism. 

Window art commands the first 
attention by its very nature. How
eve r there are more subtle mes
sages present-the arch, the arch of 
Heaven. The Quatrefoil design on 
the wood appointments and on the 
metal light fixtures came through 
next. The Quatrefoil symbolizes the 
four gospels. How great that the de
sign on the pulpit has a silent mes
sage to us each time we meet: 
Matthew with his gospel to the Jews 

presenting Christ as King; 
Mark with his gospel to the Romans 
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presenting Christ with supernat
ural power ; 

Luke with his gospel to the Greeks 
presenting Christ as perfect man; 

John with his gospel to al l, espe
cially the Church, presenting Christ 
as love. 

The Quatrefoil expresses Oneness 
by circ l ing a (God) Centre ; Eter
nity by the continuous lines of 
the circumfe rence, and Grace 
th rough the circular movement of 
each represented gospel which 
smooths away the multiplicity of 
the people. 

What a beautiful base for the Book! 
The sign of Christ on the pulpit 
cover tops the Quatrefoil mes
sage, putting the emphasis where 
it belongs. 
Continued mus ings brought me to 

thoughts of thankfulness-thankful 
for the bu ild ing and its messages
thankful for those who built it
thankful for the Book and its mes
sages-thankful for the God who 
gave the Word, both written and in
carnate-thankful that God so made 
us that we can hide his Word in 
our hearts ; having it with us where
ever we are, with the Spirit giving 
it Life. O 
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Accused Baptist 
Preacher Converts 
Member of 
Jury 

ORANGE COUNTY. V a., 
1767 (BP)-A Baptist preacher 
charged by a grand jury here 
with unlawful preaching made 
such an able defense of his posi
tion that one of the jurors later 
was converted by his testimony. 

The j uror who said he found 
the preacher"s testimony irrefut
able is John Waller. Once known 
as "Swearing John Waller" to his 
fr iends and a man hostile to all 
forms of religion. the new Bap
tist convert said he wrestled with 
his conscience for some eight 
months before making a profes
sion of faith. 

F ollowing his recent bapt ism: 
Waller began preaching almost 
immediately and is beginning to 

arouse the displeasure of the state 
church of Vi rginia. observers 
note. 

The Baptist preacher whose 
arguments won Waller is L ewis 
C;aig. also a recent convert to 
the -Baptist fa ith. Craig·s zeal 
promptly st i rred the ire of the 
state church. and he was pre
sented to the grand jury. of which 
Walle r was a member. to face 
charges of preaching and conduct
ing unlawful worsh ip serv ices. 

A fter indicting Craig. the jury 
ret ired to a tavern where they 
were confronted by the accused. 
He had come ··to thank them for 
thei r sudden attention . ., 

"When I was into all k inds of 
folly and vice. the courts took 
no notice of me," Crai g told the 
grand jury . .. But now that 1 have 
forsaken all these vices and ani 
warn ing men to forsake and re
pent of thei r si n . . you bring me 
to the bar as a common criminal. 
How do you explain all th is?"' 

(Co11ti11 11ed 0 11 page 31 ) 
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CLEANSIN<i, POWER AND CiROWTH THROU<iH . . 
THE Ho~y SPIRIT seemed that this year's gathering was especially blessed 

r ived. When we arc really willing to be martyrs for 
Christ-even to death if Christ should so direct- then 
the Lord can use us as his witnesses." 

One very signi ficant feature of this year's Seikai was 
the "introduction" of each of our churches and preach
ing stations. O ne of the accompanying photos shows the 
group from the T su Shinmach i Christian Church, pas
tored by the Rev. Hisashi Murakam i. T he whole Con
fe rence was challenged and blessed by their Building 
Committee chairman's testimony of how the Lord an
swered thei r prayers when the church was being built a 
few years ago. As they prayed and believed, God pro
vided just what they needed at j ust the righ t time! 
What a b lessing th is testimony must have been to sev
eral groups who arc still looking towards a church build
ing! 

REPORT OF THE 
13th ANNUAL DEEPER LIFE 
MEETINCiS OF THE JAPAN 
BAPTIST CONFERENCE. 

by Fred G. Moore 

A portion of the Christions 

in atte ndance during one of 

the daytime sessions of the 

Seikoi. 

"But you shall receive power when the H oly Spirit has 
come upon you; and you shall be my witnesses . .. to 
the end of the earth" (Acts 1: 8). This tremendous 
promise and challenge from the Word really " came alive" 
for nearly 100 of our laymen, pastors and missionaries 
at the Annual Deeper Life Meetings ( "Seikai" ) o f the 
J apan Baptist Conference, held near Kyoto, May 3-4, 
1975. We always look forward to the Seikai , and it 

The Rev. Fred G. Moore is the fi eld secretary of the 
N.A .B. mission work in Japan. 

The group from the Tsu Shinmochi Christion Church shore s 
their testimony of God's wo nderful working in the life o f their 
church. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Yuk io fuji e shore 0 time of fellowship with on old fri end from church 

o f the Lord. Christians from all of our five churches and 
those " preaching stations" were in attendance, and the 
renewal of o ld acquaintances is always a special joy for 
everyone. Even though our churches here in Japan are 
no t so terribl y far apart geographically. it seems that 
even we missionaries don't see each other very often! 
E veryone becomes busily involved in his own church 
program , and thus our Seika i fills a very important need 
in our total fellowship. 

Our speaker th is year was Rev. Shozu, a vctcra_n 
pasto r of a church in Kobe. God truly spoke through his 
servant. Brother Shozu st ressed a life completey sur
rendered to Christ, so that the Holy Spirit can really get 

· ess' ho ld of us and use us. 'T he G reek word for 'w1tn d 
is the same roo t from which the English 'martyr' is e-

•••• 

As you will not ice from the photos, all our meetings 
(as well as the eating a nd sleeping arrangements) were 
right "down to earth"-or at least, on the floo r, in 
typical Japanese style. W hat a contrast at one noon 
meal to find a box of " Kentucky-fried Chicken" at each 
place! Maybe that's a good illust ration of the confluence 
of E ast and West that is so evident in J apan today! 

The R akuyo Baptist Church in Kyoto was host to our 
Seikai this year, and we all deeply appreciate the sacri
ficial work that thei r pastor, T omokuni Aoki, and the 
church members put in to make this Scikai such a 
memorable exper ience. 

The Scikai concluded on a beautiful note. R e-em
phasizing our theme of "Cleansing, P ower and Growth 
T hrough the H oly Spirit," each person present was 
asked to share his special prayer needs with one other 
person. We were then challenged to pray every day 
throughout the year unti l the next Scikai for this new 
partner- in-Christ. We know that God will indeed cleanse, 
empower and cause each of our Japan Baptist Con
ference churches to grow as this is carried out. 0 

Ke ntucky f ried Chicken g oes 
down p retty e a sily in ei ther 
the East o r t he Westl 

Fred and Pot new s 

5hort-Term Missio nary Ro n Stoller-a ll three 
w ith 

Brothe r Tomokuni Aoki, genia l 

Ro kuyo Baptist, of Kyoto. 

pa sto r of the host church, 

~ 
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·Sharing one 
for another by Shirley Bailey 

~~ 

N.A.B. Missionories ot the Annuol Japanese Missionary Conference. 

As we drove a long the beautiful spark
ling Japan Sea in late afternoon, litt le 

Miss Shirley Bailey is a short-term 
missionary teacher stationed at Osaka 
Christian School, Japan. 

You Have to see 
it to Believe it 
by Mrs. Ben \Noyke 
The best way to know our m1ss1onanes 
and understand in a small way their 
problems and concerns is to fel lowship 
with them in person. What a joy to 
experience this when I was ab le to a t
tend the Ja pan Missionary Conference 
during our ten months stay in Japan. 
ft was wonderfu l to see the .. short
termers .. work together with the full
time missionaries in taking over re
~ponsibi liti es to make it such a 
wonderful conference. 

To participate in the communion 
~ervice with our missionaries on the 
~ay was the highlight o f the con-

Mr:-. Ben Woyke is a 111e111her of rhe 
Fa!rh Bap1i.11 Ch11rch. Mi1111eapolis. 
M11111. Her son. Do11J.1/a.Y. and his fam
ily are 111is~io11arie.1 in Japan since 
1969. 
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did I realize what the Lord had in 
store for each of us ( 2 1 people) com
in g to the Annual J apanese Missionary 
Conference. Our conference was held 
from July 21-July 24 with C linton E. 
Grenz (Army Chapla in stat ioned in 

ference for me. A spirit of oneness in 
the Lord was fe lt as we prayed for 
each other as each one was served the 
bread and cup individually. T o be 
served by our son. Douglas. was ve ry 
touching for me. 

It is hard to put into words thi s 
marve lous experience to learn more 
about the work of our miss ionaries in 
Japan. D 

The Hia_hlights 
of mylrip to 

Japan 
by Phyllis Olthoff 

A feeling of belonging and a sense o f 
~ss in Christian fellows hip with the 

Phyllis O!thoO is a 111e111ber o f the 
Faith Bapti.H Church. Minneapolis , 
Minnesota. 

Korea) as our main speaker. Our 
Con ference theme was "Sharing One 
for Another Through Prayer." H ow 
appropriate this theme was. because we 
all came thirsting and hungering for 
the Word, prayer and a deeper and 
closer Christ ian love a nd concern fo r 
each other. 

The highl ight of the week was the 
cross examination of how we commu
nica te our most personal thoughts to 
each other and to God. 

F rom the very first meeting to the 
very last meeting there was a tremen
dous presence of G od. He worked in 
our hearts and revealed to each of us 
how we could improve and grow m 
our daily walk with him. 

Pray fo r God to cont inue to draw 
us c loser together as a C hrist ian fam
ily. It is a real privilege and challenge 
to be here in Japan serving God. and I 
am convi nced that the greatest request 
I can make from all of us is to ask 
tha t you pray for each of us: 
The Weick Fami ly : Wi lfred, Jeanine. 
Jana and Brent ; the Woyke F ami ly: 
Doug, Sharon. Joyce and Todu; the 
Moore Famil y: Fred and Pat: the May
for th Famil y: Richard. Fran. Bart. Ruth 
and David: Lucille Wipf: Ronald Stoller: 
Reimer Clausen: Becky Heerts; L ois 
Faust; Valerie Urquhart; Susan Pahl: 
Shirley Bailey. 

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday. and 
today and forever" ( Hebrews 13: 8). 

D 

missionaries made me feel at ho me 
despite the great d istance from home 
in a land of unfamiliar life styles. The 
missionanes seemed li ke one hig fam
ily. I enjoyed reading stories. walking 
and jus t generally helping care for the 
c hi ldren, as the missionaries had their 
sessions. 

The Communion service at the close 
of the Conference c reated a real sense 
of the presence of Goel and a bond 
with the missionaries as each of us 
took the place al the Communion 
tab le and prayed for o ne another. 
Thal service was the spiri tual highlight 
o f the Conference for m e. 

Sleepi ng on the 11oor on a rice mat 
wi th a rice pillow and attempting to 
eat such different foods as sea weed , 
octopus. squirl, sna ils and rice th ree 
times a da v was a nove l and interesting 
exper ience: Sitting on the noor for all 
meals left legs slightly cramped. Our 
room was devoid of furniture save for 
a color T.V. 

1 consider the time spen t wi th the 
miss ionaries al the conference a high
light o f my tra vel expe rience in J apa n. 

D 

YOU CAN NEVER 
COME HOME 
THE SAME by Dorothy Buitendyk 

N a pier Parkview Baptist Church sum
mer m ission trip to the San Luis Val
ley, Colorado. July 2 -23, 1975. 

Huddled together in sleeping bags, 
bed sheets pulled over their heads, five 
young teen-age girls from N apie r P ark
v i~w Ba.ptist Church. Benton H arbor, 
Mich., li stened to screams and fighting 
from a near-by tavern . Rough-looking, 
d runken, dope addicted people of the 
small Colorado town o f Center were 
"out on the town." Jn an adJoining 
room of the church that the teens oc
cupied, the m ale contingent of this 
m issionary group slept soundly. Why 
were these young people there? 

The group's mission was to assist 
our N.A.B. missionaries in the ir minis
try to Spanish-Americans in Del 
Norte, Center and Mon te Vista in the 
San Luis Valley. The eight young peo
ple. chaperoned by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown, youth pastor and wife, 
left fo r a three-week missionary assis
tance trip on Wednesday, July 2 . An 
air-condit ioned, carpeted. 12-passenger 
Dodge van pulled their luggage in a 
small tra ile r as parents and friends 
saw them off a t the parking lot of the 
church. 

Life was not a lways that luxurious, 
though. En route they slept in sleeping 
bags on church pews or 11oors. For 

Mrs. Dorothy 811i1endyk is the mother 
of Carol, who 11·as one of the eight 
yo11nR people who visited the San Luis 
Valley. 

several days they had only the one 
washbowl in the church's restrooms to 
share. T he rooms used for teaching 
Vacation Bible School became dorms 
by night. Mosquitoes, "mi-mi 's", and 
sickness clue to adjustment to the 
higher alt itude took away some of the 
glamour of the venture. 

Reporting on their experiences in 
the evening service at Napier o n Au
gust 24. the teens told of their need to 
lea rn to live together in such close 
assoc1at1on . Any problems encoun
tered in Colorado were discussed and 
resolved at "Family Devotions" each 
evening. Several of the teens were 
aglow with the thr ill of having led 
their first soul to Christ . T h irty-four 
decisio ns were reco rded from the two 
weeks of meet ings with fringe benefits 
including decisions by parents after 
the closing program. 

Weeks of preparation, learning how 
and what to teach. preparing musical 
numbers, and working to raise the fi
nances for the trip preceded their de
parture . T hose participating in the 
venture, all young people from N apier 
Parkview. included: Rick Bettig, T erry 
Bucher. Carol Bui lendyk. Wendy Col
lins. Bi ll Kosachuk. Debbie M aier, 
Susan Trowbridge and Christine Stu
belt. 

Under the leadership of the Rev. 
and Mrs. David Ke iry and D r. and 
Mrs . Earl Ah rens, the young people 
assisted in VBS in Center and Monte 
V ista. Two homes destined for demo-

Pointing homes in the commu· 
nity was another form of action, 
just a s meaningful and reword

ing. 

lition in Monte Vista were wrecked by 
the teens. and other homes were 
painted inside and out. activities which 
fi lled up the days from early morning 
to almost m idnight. 

Bi ble studies with the area teens 
were held each evening foliowecl by a 
Fellowship Hour when Napier teens 
mingled with the nat ive young people. 

T he t rip had a two-fold purpose: 
firs t. to assist the missionaries in any 
way possible; and second. to expo.se 
the Napier teens to a taste of mis
sionary life with the aim in view th.at 
some m ight be led into full -time Chris
tian service. 

Although immorality of every kind 
surround;d the group. many lives were 
changed by the presentation of the 
gospel. Dr. Ahrens. in a note of ~p
preci ation addressed to the "Napier 
saints" thanked the church for send
ing th~ group. "We. in Monte Vista . 
were privileged in a special way t.o 
experience a visible harvest from their 
work. Never had our church been as 
full as it was the closing night . Our 
church barely holds I 00. That night 
we had 180 present. Our final count 
was 87 ch ildren enrolled in V .B.S. O f 
these 29 made some ki ncl of a deci
sion. All we can say is. ' P raise God' ." 

A little boy, Glen. who had a burn
scarrecl face. rece ived Jesus as Saviour 
d ur ing V .B.S. The next clay he said, 
··You know. it's kind o f neat but kind 
of scary to have Jesus in my heart." 
After the closing meeting. two hands 
were raised as the invitation was given . 
Two days later one mother accepted 
Christ , She was the mother of little 
Glen . 

T rips to Pi ke's Peak. Central City. 
Royal G orge and G real Sand D une 
Monument afforded recreat ion for the 
group along the way. One teen stat
ed. '"You can never go o n a trip like 
that and ever come home the same:· 
Despite the ruggedness of the three 
weeks of ministry. the young people 
arc convinced the ir mission was ac
complished and many long to return 
to the area for another challenge. O 

A total of B7 child ren were e nrolled in Vocatio n 

Bib le School, assisted by the visiting team fro m 

Benton Harbor. 



nss1ons 10 moT1on 
A Report of the Elack,Oku, Crusade for Christ, July 7-13, 1975 

by Arthur G. Helwig 

Elack Oku! 
A laroc villaoe in Bui Division , Northwest Province, 
United

0 

Republic of Cameroon. A village of histor~, 
tradition and culture. I t is a village where there is 
visible evidence of the African's desire for social, cul
tural and personal p rogress. The F~~'s Palace is. a con
stant monumental reminder of trad1t1o nal authority and 
tri bal history. In this a rea, co untry mcdi~ine, Ju h'. ~nd 
po lygamy are the chief deterants to ded1.cated Christ ian 
living. Jn this centrally located comm uni ty of the O ku 

T he Rev. A rthur G. Helwig is the Cameroon Baptist 
Convention area coordinator at Nso; he is responsible 
fo r the work at Nso, Ok u, N oni and Ndo p. 

C rusade Staff. Co unse lors a nd General Committee 

Pastor 
(left) 
those 
mained 
seling. 

The t hoir and Crusade staff went to sa lute the Fon of Ok u. 
visit we had opportunity lo witness ond share the Gospel with ma ny 
people in the Fan's Palace. 
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people the first Crusade fo r C hrist m the Northwest 
Province took place, July 7- 13, 1975. 

Before the crusade, many pastors and laymen were 
excited abo ut what was abo ut to take place. Now, 
most everyone in the area is tha nki ng Goel for what he 
did, o r they disc uss how it al l came about. Whatever the 
ta lk, it is c lear tha t God was very much a t work here be
fore, during, and we know hi s g uiding hand will co nt inue 
to lead in the days, weeks. mo nths and years followino 
this c rusade. "' 

Beginning in January, 1975. the concept of a Cru
sade was int roduced to the Rev . Wm . Tata, pasto r o f the 
Elack Baptist Church. He accepted the challenge to his 
cl~acons and. the church members. Jn faith they de
c1clecl to begin such an evangel ist ic outreach p rogram . 
Th e Rev. Samuel N. Ngum , executive secreta ry of 
Cameroo n Baptist Convent ion, accepted thei r invitation 
to come as guest eva ngelist. As the vario us activities 
a nd plans for the crusade were put in to mot io n by the 
Crusade Ge nera l Committee, excitement grew until the 
who~ e Field wa nted to be in volved in this- p ilot project. 
Cho irs from every church in the Field were inv ited to 
si ng a t a service. A mass cho ir was o rganized to h ighlight 
the music of the crusade. ~ 

Ei? ht weeks b~fore the crusade nine prayer cell s were 
meetmg week ly in various compounds and churches in 
E lack and surro unding vi ll ages. A Counselor Training 
Course :-vas taught to ma ny p;1stors and Jay people in 
~reparation fo r those who would respond to the invita
tio n. Fo llow-up tra in ing also was give n durino these ses--- ...... ;;;::: s io ns. 

Each day of the crusade bcoan with mo rnin o dcvo-
. "' b 

t1o ns a.t the church. A tte nda nce was enco uraging as a 
tota l o f I 167 people came o ut to these services . A sho rt 
sermon was preached by area pasto rs and a t ime of 
p rayer fo llowed lo seek God's blessing a nd di rect io n for 
the clay. Afte r th is service witnessing teams were or
ga nized with o ne or two trained co unselo rs taking will
ing lay people with them to share their fa ith in des ignated 
villages a nd compounds. In every home they left an in
vita tio n to a tte nd the service that evening. In traveling 
with some of these teams l witnessed so~1c sincere de
cisions made for Ch rist as counselo rs gave oppo rtunity 
for people to rece ive the Savio r. 

O ne afternoon we had a Child ren's M at inee <l ur ing 
which the Gospe l was p resented fo r boys a nd girls in 
primary school. A Puppet Show was oiven by M a rcus, 
T homas a nd Robert Lemke in which fhey to ld fa milia r 
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He Caught 
thellision 

by Laura E. Reddig 

by Laura E. Reddig 
Thomas Toh was o ne o f the "G rass land Boys" who 
trekked the 250 miles to the coast to find employment in 
the plantatio ns. Not o nly d id he find emplo yment, he 
found a new life. G od touched Tho mas T oh, and he 
turned his life over to his new Master, to li ve under his 
orders and by h is power . 

Early in 1927 he demonstra ted the impo rtance o f this 
new faith and allegiance by returning to the Grasslands 
to ta lk about Jesus to all who would listen . Several mis
sionaries taught him to read and write, and his own 
hunger fo r the secrets of G od's Wo rd opened up a whole 
new li fe fo r him . He fe lt the power o f G od's wo rd and 
tackled the job o f making that word known to his people. 

Tnto the beautiful valley of Belo . a nd among the Korn 
people, Thomas Toh went with the message of NEW 
LIFE IN C HR IST. He called the people together, and 
when believers were baptized , he o rganized the Baptist 
Church of Belo, now o ne o f the la rgest G rassland 
churches. A lmost 40 yea rs la te r, the Cameroo n Baptist 
Co nventio n gave special recognitio n to this fa ithful pio
neer, Thomas T o h. Evangelist, preacher. teacher, fa
ther, husband , co unsello r, builder, he lived for Christ in 
each aspect of his li fe. 

Some years la te r T homas T o h was sent to M bipgo, in 
the Ndu Field . and o pened that church. From this 
beginning, many other churches were started , to make 
up the la rgest Baptist group in C~1me~oon . All t.~ave llin,g 
of Evanoelist Tho mas T oh and h is w ife was by Adam s 
T ranspo;t" (by their own feet.) The. Bible was h is o nly 
book. Small note books were fi lled w ith the treasures he 
discovered in G od's Wo rd . T hough often o penly opposed 
for procla iming such a new an~ life-cha ~1gi ng message, 
T homas was never a t a loss for JUst the right answers to 
th ose who could not accept the Christian message. The 
G oel who m Thomas loved promised to bk ss His word . 
so Tho mas procla imed it loud ly and constantly. 

Wh ile prais ing God for the life-cha nging miracles seen 
amo ng the people to whom he m inistered . T homas 
lo nocd to p reach to his own people at Big Babanki. 
Rt:t~irn i no wit h h is wife <rnd fo ur ch ild re n. he wasted 

"' 
Reddig is a 111issio11ary 1111rse in Mhingo, 

Sho rt b iography ol Thomas V . Toh a s reported by his son, Toh Lucas 
Ghoutum, Nyasoso-Kumba , Cameroon : 

Thomas V. Toh was born in 188 9 in Big Babonki. He was bap tized in 
19 19 a t Soppo Baptist Ch urth , Soppo. In 196 7 he retired from active 
duty a s on evangelist fo r the Came roo n Bapt ist Conventio n . He d ied o n 
July 9, 1975 , and left be hind eig ht t hildren a nd ma ny g rand children ta 
mourn him. 

no time in beginning h is fruit ful minist ry amo ng his peo
ple. When his wife d ied . Tho mas lost an excellen t 
helper, o ne who shared his wo rk and message wherever 
they served . Some years later he married one of h is o wn 
converts fro m Baba nki, and three mo re ch ild ren grew u p 
under the watchfu l eye of Papa Tho mas. 

About ten years ago, the Cameroon Baptist Conven
tio n o ffered a pe nsio n to T homas. but this did not re
strict his telling o f the good news abo ut C hrist. From 
1927 to June 1975 , th is energet ic and enthusiastic mes
senger was fa ithful to the visio n Goel had given him. 
His fin al promo tio n came after a severe illness. and he 
wen t to take up new d u ties and residence where he co uld 
look upo n the face of his wonderfu l Lord Jesus. The 
Babanki people ga thered in the yard where T homas had 
lived . to sing their praises to Goel fo r this radiant l ife 
which had richly blessed so many. A ll of heaven' s w in
dows were opened tha t afternoon and doze ns and dozen~ 
of umbrellas could no t keep the worshippers d ry. a 
they stood throughout the long o utdoor service. Various 
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FORmATIOD OF U.B.l.A. 
UniZio Bautista Latina Americana 
at Lima, Peru 

by Herman Ef fa 

South American Baptist leaders assemble d in Limo, 
Peru, to make plans for greate r cooperation among 

Baptists in Latin America. The author, Hermon Ello, 
is the sixth from the left, with Dr. Corl Tille r stand
ing to his right in the back row. 

Six coun tries a nd seven B aptist conventions from L a t in 

America a nd four cooperating foreign m iss ion boards 

operating in L at in Ame rica realized a historic encounter 

in this nation's capita l in September. The North Ameri
can B aptist Gene ra l Missionary Society was re p resented 
by miss ionary H erman Effa. Dr. K a rl T iller represented 
the Baptist World A llia nce. 

P lans were la id fo r the organization of a regional 
union o f B apt ist Bodies in Cochabamba, Bol ivia, in S ep
tember of 1976. A ll Bapt ist convent ions will receive in
formatio n o f this primary encounte r a nd will be asked 
to send the ir represe n tatives to the o rnaniza t io na l m eet
ing, hopefull y br inging a ll L a tin Ameri~an B aptist bodies 

togethe r. 

The Rev. Herman Efja is the m1sston field secretary to 
Brazil, stationed at Caxias do Sul. 
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The representa t ives at this p rimary encounte r that was 

ins pired by the L a usanne Con gress on Eva ngelis m , ex

pressed the hope tha t throug h this o rganizat ion they 

cou ld promo te projects of continental importa nce such 
as eva ngelism , th eological education a nd the sharing of 
ideas . 

The inte rch a nge of miss io nary endeavor , that is, o n e 
L a tin American count ry h elping a nothe r with miss io na ry 
pe: sonne l, was viv id ly demonst ra ted b y the presence of 
M_tss_ Alba Montes d e O ca, A rgen tina's recen t ly a ppointed 
m 1ss to na ry to Peru, and the Rev. Alcid es T e lles de 

A lmeida, Brazilia n Baptis t Conventio n F o re ig n Missio n 
B oard secre ta ry, w ho m ad e p la ns wi th n a tional leaders 
for the sending of m issionaries from Brazil to Pe ru a nd 
Argentina . Severa l times the feeling was expressed that 
this is G od 's appointed ho ur for L a t in America to get in
volved in World Evangelism. D 

Bento Goncalves, 
Rio Grande do Sul 

Dear Dr. Richard Schilke: 
In our last letter to you . we asked 

prayer for those who were preparing 
to fol low the Lo rd in baptism . We 
want to thank you for your praye rs in 
th is rega rd and s hare w it h you a pic
ture o f the group. Al the far left is 
Joao Carlos Marq ues, a lay evange li st 
fro m Porto Alegre. who served as the 
special speake r on the ni ght of the 
bapt ism. On p revious occasions. he 

Tiu• Rev. Richard R ahe11hors1 and hi.1· 
fa111ily are 1111s.no11aries in Bento G o 11-
rnl1'l'S, Brazil. 

w as used by God in the salva tion of 
some of these who were baptized. 

We ask that you continue to pray 
for these seven w ho are beginning 
their new Christia n life: (left to righ t) 

L11ci11do- 12 years old . His mother 
and brother are a lso members of 
the church. Pray that the only non
C hristian in the fami ly, the fa ther, 
w ill come to know Jesus. 

Julio ( 13), Carmen L1/cia ( 11 ) and 
Carlos ( 14). These three young 
people in the center of the picture, 
a re a ll of the sam e fami ly. Pray 
fo r each one, as well as for their 
parents: father (Sergeant of the lo
cal fire department)-S.S. teacher 
and vice-moderator of the c hurch ; 
mother-Sunday School teacher. 

pecia ll y fo r his father who is re
bell ious against the th ings of God. 

Please continue to pray for us as we 
seek to help these new members to 
grow in Christ and seek to share Jesus 
with others. Thank you for your 
prayers, financi a l support, love and 
concern, which has been used by God 
to provide this "fruit" in his kingdom. 

Eloi- 12 yea rs old. Pray for her and 
the entire family. All a re very ac
tive in the ch urch : mother-Sunday 
School superintendent; father- assis
tant church treasurer, and sister 
- church clerk. 

M ercedes-helper in our home, moth
er of 12 children. Pray especially 
for the ch ildren and the father who 
are not Christians. 

To God be the glory! 

Your m issionaries in Brazil, Dick. 
Beth, Murrey and Marcus Rabenhorst. 

Silvio-18 years old . His mother is a 
member of the church , but pray es-

TO HOARD DR TD SHARI 
THAT ISTHI 

IUISTION 
by David T. Priestley 

Last fa ll I received a rem arkab le letter fro m a C hristian 
firm olTering specia l ba rgains o n dehydrated foods. It sa id 
that because of world-wide food c rises and international 
po li tica l and economic uncerta int y eve ry fam ily should h ave 
a food rese rve suffic ient fo r six to twelve months. 

So 1 began to wonder: ··what if" ' every Christi an d id 
s tockpile food. '"and then w ha t if" se rious and lengthy food 
s hortages d id develop th rough crop failures. inflatio n or 
tra nsportation breakdowns? W ould we s hare our surplus? 
Or would we li ve a lit tle bette r a little lo nge r than o ur 
nc ighl,..,rs? Would o ur neighbors resent us? rob us? take 
advantage of us·J One could write a strange story wi th 
imagination enough. 

G ranted . equa l distribution of goods is humanly im
probable; 1 ·m no t even s ure tha t Scri pture teaches tha t that 
is desirable. Some of us arc blessed wi th better-pa ying jobs. 
with mo re benefits while working or upon re ti rement than 
others: some of us can make money stretch fur ther than 
o the rs: one man ·s luxu ry is ano the r man "s necessi ty; and 
there arc o ther factors a ll of which show that econo mic 
ineq uit y is perhaps unavoidabk. 

Th e R ei•. David T. Pril'sth'Y is pastor of North Shaida11 
Bapti.\"/ Church. Peoria l//inois. This hril'f art icll' first ap
peared in I !I C II LIG HTS. the 11 e1rsletter of th is church . 

But I have wondered ever since I rece ived that letter 
whethe r to stock pile food is fo resigh t o r selfishness. 

A bout the same ti me anothe r letter came asking Ch ristians 
to '"Figh t Famine '75 ... It asked for money to feed som e of 
the wo rld's a lready starving m il lions. And I wondered: 
" What if' every C h rist ian d id give $ lO a m onth? Would 
o the r m iss ion work be hu rt? Would there just be m ore peo
ple to s tarve la ter? Wo uld food shortages spread to A merica. 
too? Would our fam ilies accuse us o f neglecting their 
needs? Is food as important as the Gospel? Would the 
hun gry we fed resent us? Would we weaken o ur own n _ . . a 
t1on by export ing so m uch for free? That could be a 
stran ge story. too. 

A nd I have wondered ever since I received that letter 
w he the r to ··fight fami ne" is rea list ic or futile. 

The two letters prom pt two l'llCStio ns · W h · t d 
C l 

. · . . . . . . ·• · " oes the 
i 11st1,m d o while he 1s not 111 nccd- splur nc . ·h · 

- t k ·1 " W I E • save. s a re 01 soc · p1 c . 1at docs the Christ ian do when h e · · 
need- share o r conscrve·1 is m 

W hen we see pictu res, books. films. articles d 
t ·rn 's o. . hi t h . . ocumcn-

, i.: 1 p.1111p c s o n un°cr pc rh ·1ps w, . · · 
B h 

"' · ' i.: c.111 ign o re it 
ut w i.:n we a rc asked as ChriHian,· to b uil(l Lip f - ·1 . . . . . l l . . am1 v tood 

icsc1vcs anc _t 1cn arc asked as Christians to finh t - ·l \ 
h unger no t · t" "' wot c - . ~ .· . w_ . . 1 is imc _ t ~1 consider as Christians what our 
1espons1b1\it 1cs and pnonttcs arc. D 
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by Gerald L. Borchert 
Dear Readers : 

Again thi s year you have kept my 
pen going with your interesting letters 
and questions. 

Some o f you have da red me to pub
lish yo ur le tters and to some o f you I 
have given a response. O thers o f your 
letters have been longer than the co l
um n itself. Some have been as caustic 
as sul fu ric acid . Such letters a re no 
surprise to anyone who has da red to 
place his neck on the choppin g block 
of public opinio n. 

Always a pleasant surprise a re the 
lette rs which arrive and express a 
" thank yo u'" for a column. Of specia l 
mention in thi s category are those who 
com municated their gra titude for the 
way I treated the hostility of the man 
who had problems with the designa
t io n ··M s" a nd fe lt it was the denomi
na tion's task to se t the world st ra ight. 
I should a lso add in fa irness that I did 
receive a le tter from one reader on the 
o pposite s ide who felt that I had abso
lutely no unde rstanding of socie ty. 
About a ll I can say to such a le tter is 
that I apologize fo r my ignorance. 

F rom your lett ers I sense that our 
chu rchc~ are wrestl ing with many o f 
the contempora ry issues such as : abor
tion. d ivo rce and remarriage. More
over. s ince several have as ked abo ut 
~ome aspects of the charis matic move
ment. I \ ha ll tackle that subject aga in 
nex t year. The last column rela ti ng to 
tha t particula r area was in March 1973 . 

The mo\ t amazing pheno menon con
nected wi th this column is that some 
of you in 1975 arc st ill chuc kling over 
my an\wer in Oc to ber 1971 lo the dea r 
lady who wa' praying fo r me because 
'he t ho~1gh t my fo rmer pic ture which 
had me teaching and ho lding a piece o f 
cha lk wa' a posed p icture o f a c iga rette 
\ mokcr. I tru\l tha t any of you who 
may have haJ concern\ with my former 
picture arc \ati, fi cd with w ha t the 
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photographe r did du ring the interven
ing time. But it is inte resting in this 
respect to reflect fo r a moment on the 
way we as Christians leave im pressions 
and how long the me mories of people 
a re. When we have put things out of 
ou r minds. othe rs may still be remem
bering patt e rns o f associa tio n. It is 
imperat ive. therefore. that a ll of us do 
our very best to reflect , as clearly as 
possible. the genuine honesty and 
beauty o f life in C h rist Jesus o u r Lord. 

In conc luding m y sixth year of writ
ing for the Baptist H erald I want to 
thank yo u fo r a llowing my ideas to 
come into your ho mes. I p ray tha t 
they may stimulate you to deeper thin k
ing about C hristianity and tha t they 
wi ll be a small prod in c hallenging you 
to greater commitment in the service for 
Christ. The days ahead may not be 
easy fo r Christi ans. We ca n thank 
Goel fo r the present awakening in 
many parts o f our lands . But , let us 
not major on mino rs and become side
tracked in petty anxieties by the crafty 
wo rk o f the dev il. 

Instead, let us commit o urselves anew 
to Christ who em ptied himself ( Ph il. 
2: 7 ) and was bo rn a bahy a t Beth le
hem in order tha t we might receive the 
fo rgiveness of sins and be en abled to 
wal k in newness o f life. We o ften 
s peak of putting C hrist back into 
C hristmas. If we as C hristians a re 
upset_ a.bout much of the pagan co m
merciali sm that is associated wi th the 
c~lebratio n today, it may be that con
~1ousl y o r unconcious ly we have been 
inv?lvcd in avoid ing the stark im pli
cations o f C hrist emptying himself as 
he entered the world for our salvation. 

A I 
G.L.B. 

<dress let ters to D ean G erald L . 
~orc!1er1 , N orth American Baptist 
Seminary , 1605 S. Euclid A ve .. Sioux 
Falls, S. D. 57105. 

by Daniel Fuchs 

T he United Sta tes is celeb ra ting its 
200th birthday- the 200th an niversary 
o f the Declara t ion of Independence! 

For 200 yea rs the freedoms enjoyed 
by he r c itizens a rc unprecedented in 
the h istory o f na t ions. But a rc we rea l
ly free? O r a re we secre tly the s laves 
of so me s ubtle maste r? 
. " Let me bold ly and pla inly say tha t 
11 has long seemed to me beyond any 
s hadow of doub t tha t w hat is st ill ca lled 
weste rn civiliza tio n is in a n advanced 
stage o f decomposit ion." 

With these words , one of the world 's 
fo remost jou rn alists began his speech 
at the recent Intern ational Congress 
on W o rld Evange lism. C h rist ia ns in the 
U nitecl Sta tes and Canad a must face 
the q uest io n w hether o r no t his judg
me nt is true. Is the United Sta tes fac
ing spiritua l bankrup tcy on the verge 
o f its 200th bi rthday? Arc we in the 
Un ited States and Canada living in an 
advanced stage o f moral co llapse? 

" F reedom to be" is the theme sug
gested to local c hu rches and associa
tio ns fo r 1976, em phas iz ing the true 
libert y w hich results from reconcil ing 
the world through C h rist. A lthough 
ou r c hurches in C anad a will not obse rve 
the Bicen tenni a l as ou r U.S . ch urches 
do, the y can, nevert he less, sha re in 
em phas iz ing t he t rue liberty and free
dom w hic h is our co m mo n heritage in 
the Gos pel o f reconcilia t ion through 
C hrist. 

(Co ntinued 011 page 3 1) 

T he ffrv. Daniel Fuchs is ev1111ge/is111 
director of tire North A 111erica11 B11p-
1is1 Con/erence. 

J~. 
Serve-its 
a st,v.le of 
leaaership 

by Douglas Ross 
Peo ple who work with yo uth have 
been described as coaches , playing 
coaches a rchitec ts, team captains , d i
rectors 'of physica l educat ion- the list 
goes o n and o n. T he a ttempt, ~f 
course is to fi nd a way to communi
ca te ~hat kind o f a leader it takes to 
effect ive ly reach youth. 

The idea o f the a rch itec t is good: 
An a rch itect designs a building, makes 
a ll the necessary prepara t ions for it 
to be built . dete rmines the quality of 
l.):i~ •. bu ilding a nd s_ometi~1es is respo_n ~ 
s iblc fo r no t on ly its design but for_ its 
furn ishings. G ood youth progra mming 
is like that. You , as the adult leader, 
m ake a lot of preparat io ns and then 
depend on the youth to actua lly do the 

buildi ng. . 
The d irec to r of physical educa t ion 

is be tter th an the coach as a descri~
tion of a youth spo nsor: The coach is 
a round when the team wins and often 
is cred ited with the win because he's 
responsible for the st ra tegy tha t it t?ok 
to win. But the d irecto r of phys1~al 
educatio n is the one who p ut the w111-
ning a th letes through cal isthenics ~nd 
the fu ndamenta ls of the game, parttcu
la rly in the deve loping ye~rs. He 
helped the a thle te grow to _ h is poten
tial. But when the team wms and the 
a thle te succeeds , the coach gets the 
cred it-not the director of physical edu
cati on. T he coach would lose , however. 
if the physica l education d irector hadn 't 
succeed ed fi rst. 

Wha t we' re talking about is sclcc~
ing a style o f leadersh ip. O ur . style is 
a ll-importa nt because leade rship style 
is in itself a teaching tool. It 's like the 

o ld cliche-'·W hat you do speaks so 

Mr. Do ug las R oss i.1· president of S11c
ce.v.1· With Yo uth Public11tio11s, T em pe , 

A rizona. 

loud that the world can't hea r wha t 
you say." 

Osca r Wi lde sa id, " In m atte rs of 
grave importance , style . .. is the vi ta l 
th ing." 

In choosing a style of leadership 
Christians must examine the kind of 
leader that Jesus C h rist was while H e 
was here on earth. O n this subjec t 
Scripture is very clear. But so many 
o f us try so man y other leadership 
styles, almost igno ring the Jesus way. 

· In Isaiah 42 the prophet says, "See 
my servant, whom I uphold : m y 
Chosen One, in who m I delight. I 
have put my Spirit upon H im." Here 
we see the kind of person emerge who 
is the result of the presence of the 
Spiri t of God. This kind of leader is 
described as a person who " will be 
gentle . . . w ill not shout . . . nor 
quarrel in the streets . . . nor break 
the bruised reed nor quench the di mly 
burning flame. He will enco urage the 
fa int-hearted, those tempted to de
spair." 

In Matthew 10 :4 2, we read , " And if, 
as my representa t ives, you give even 
a cup of cold wa ter to a little chi ld , 
you will surely be rewarded ." So me 
C hri sti ans overemphas ize the "cup o f 
cold water" and o thers overemphasize 
the '' little child." The m ain point here 
is. do you do whatever it is you ' re 
going to do as h is ambassador? A 
good servant docs exactly what his 
m aster wants. The scriptural principle 
is that eve ryth ing we do mus t be do ne 
as Christ's representat ive. 

If we take o n the world's methods, 
then o ur leadersh ip will depend o n 
cleverness, wit. humo r, techn ique and 
ta lent. 

Jesus was available, vu lnerable, re
latio na l, and ' ' made H imself o f no 
reputa tio n . . . took upo n H im the 
form o f a servant and was made in 
the likeness of man." 

Pa ranoid , secula r, world ly leaders hip 
is co ncerned with h isto ri cal pers pec
ti ve . We're too o ften concerned about 
how people will view o u r leadership. 
We wor ry overtime abo ut our repu ta
t ion. Jesus avoided all tha t. 

Jes us was no glamour leader! H e 
"came to minister, not to be min istered 
unto." 

I remember o ne pe rson who re
sponded to a ll o f this b y ask ing me. 
' ·Does this mean I h ave to make all 
t he Kool-Aid?" 

Maybe yes, maybe no-but of much 
greate r impo rta nce is the d rinker, not 
the d rink. T oo o ften a ll our plans 
amo unt to just "youth work ... W e 
pla n fo r the Kool-Aid. we a rrange for a 
fac il ity, we rent a camp, we buy a 

bus, we order the refreshments- but 
we fai l the person . 

What are the q ual it ies we should 
look fo r in a youth leader-a servan t 
leader? 

Servant leadership includes : 
Recognizing that everything is the 

Lo rd's work-ta king you r own child 
to Litt le League, sho pp ing fo r new 
jeans , going to MacDonald's, enjoying 
a fam ily weekend tri p. hay rides- all 
that can be the Lord's work, even m ix
ing Kool-Aid. 

It's building up the confidence of 
those you lead. Leadership is insti lling 
hope. 

Servant leadership is trusting G od 
to bri ng the increase- not manipulat

ing for results . 
Jesus-style leadersh ip produces ex

cellence. Your work hab its will be 
good . You'll h ave a good attitude to
wa rd your employer or employee. 
You'll h onor the time of othe rs. Y ou'll 
be res po nsib le. You·11 plan ahead. 
You'll respec t those in authority over 
you. 

As o ne poster states it , "Servant 
leadership is no t d o minating. it is cul
t ivating." 

You are a leader-can you be trust
ed? "You must keep on bel ieving the 
things you have been taught. You 
know they a re true for you know that 
you can trust those of us who have 
taught you" ( II T im . 3 : 14) . 

Paul knew that if his commitment 
to Jesus Christ was to be believed, 
then he had to be trusted. H e was 
will ing to lay the entire gospel mes
sage o n the line of trust. He sa id, 
" You know tha t what I teach you is 
true because you k now you ca n trust 
me." 

There's no such th ing as a "model" 
sponsor. Old o r young, dynamic or 
soft-spoken, Miss A merica or just 
pla in co mmon Charlie, you can be 
successful if the kids know you can 
be trusted and that you take them 
ser iously. 

A jun io r high boy was challenged 
to memorize some Scripture verses for 
a contest. A ft e r hea ring this I asked 
if he was going to participate. His an
swer was no . H is reason was a good 
one. Once before , he said . the same 
leader had asked h im to memorize 
verses-then that leader had never 
gotten around to hearing him recite 
them . He knew that he was not bcino 
served, he was not being taken ser~ 
ously-the leade r could not be trusted 
t~ fo llow th rough . He was being ma
n ipula ted by an ir responsible leader 
w ho didn"t know how to serve. 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 21 l 
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\Nhere Is 
He? 
by Mrs. Jeanette Stei n, 
p resident of the W.M.U., 
Winnipeg , Man. 
At Bethlehem, almost 2,000 yea rs ago, 
the only place offered Jesus was a 
manger . a p lace away from the inn 
and the fellowship o f people. Because 
he was put in a manger, nobody in 
the inn was dist urbed or put out of 
their room. Because he was put in a 
manger nobody saw him except those 
who went seek ing him. 

The story of the manger makes a 
very pretty picture, it can be made to 
look so lovely and arti stic. It may 
be a beautiful picture, but it is a very 
poor practice. T he story of the man
ger is repeated in many Christian 
hearts. C hrist is received as Savio r but 
then is guided to the manger of the 
heart. 

It is so easy to invite the Lord in 
and then put him in the manger. T here, 
just as at Bethlehem, no one is dis
turbed and we carry on as before. If 
he is in the manger no one will be an
noyed, no complaints from ne ighbors, 
fr iends or business associates. 

When the wise men went searching 
fo r a king they went to a palace. In
stead they were sent to search for a 
manger. A king cannot rule from a 
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manger, he must be on the throne. 
If Christ is kept in the manger, it is 
because we do not want to disturb the 
o ther guests in the inn . The inn of our 
hearts is (he place of everyday Jiving. 

When Jesus sits on the th rone he 
will be in control of mind, emotions 
<>S\.C ~ic\\-\Re ccn\ent~ o\ t'ne per..on
ality. Thoughts will be pure, reading 
material wi ll pass his test, the imagina
tio ns and ambitions will be in obedi
ence to him. T here will be no sudden 
outbu rsts of temper, no hate, no 
jea lousies, no mean thoughts or vi
cious backbiting. Instead there will be 
love, joy, peace, comfort for the 
needy, the hopeless and the lost. There 
wi ll never be any sorrow over a has ty 
remark or yea rs spent in an agony of 
remorse over a wrong decision. 

Where is Christ this Christmas? Is 
he in the manger or is he on the 
throne? ls he king or is he beggar? D 

\NN\U Christmas 
Giving 

N.A.B. _women are we ll on their way 
to meeting the WMU national trien
nial. gmil of $300,000 for home and 
foreign ministries. AL L designated 
and undes1gnated monies mailed to 
Forest Park go toward this goa l. Extra 
emphasis 1s given on specia l occasions 
to hel~ reach this overall objective. 

Chnstmas 1975 is the time for us 
to . give more sacrificia lly than ever. 
~his December. the education of mis
s ionary children is the featured need 
Many of these children must attenci 
s~hools where tui tion and transporta
tion cost m uch, while others stay in 
the U.S. for schooling when their par
ents serve o_verseas. This, too, is a 
heavy fin ancial bu rden. Man y lad ies 
th roughout the continent ri se to th 
c
1
_hallenge to ass ist these favo red fami~ 
1es among us ' 

On these pages are photos of some 
of the ch."dren who wi ll he helped b 
your sharing. Take time ·1lso to , dy I · ' ( , rea 
tie unique report from Mrs. Peter 
Schroeder .who gives us a glimpse of 
life at H illc rest School and Woyke 
House in Jos, Nigeria, o ur Bible 
school and "home away from 1 .. 
f 

. . iome 
o r m1ss1ona ry ch ildren . The Schroc-

de rs serve capably as housepa rents 
there. D .W. 

Brazil. Murrey and Marcus RabenhorSt all ready 
to go to school. 

Japan. The Moylorth a nd We ick ch ildre n in 
front of the Nagoya International School which 

they a ttend. They ore left to right: Bart Moy
lorth, J oyel and Jona Weick, David Maylo rth, 

Brent Weick and Ruth Moyforth. 

a ride 
Sharo n 

Brazil. Allon and J erilyn join their dad, Hermon 
Effo, in o n instrume ntal and voca l tr io. 

Nigeria. The children at Woyke House (Hill
crest school, Jos, Nigeria) enjoying a lively game 
o f volleyba ll. 

Awake at \Noyke 
Housel 
by Mrs. Peter Schroeder 
(Aunti e May) , 
Jos , Nigeria 

Summer vacation is p ast. The children 
have spent several weeks at home in 
Cameroon, and are back in Jos study
ing hard and taking part in sports and 
other school activities. Although it is 
ha rd to part from thei r loved ones, 
once they get back in the swing of 
things, all goes fa irly well. 

We have two additional children 
with us this school year, both in the 
fourth grade. We had expected some 
problems since both of them are away 
from home for the first time. Would 
you bel ieve, however, that nei ther of 
them are the least bit homesick! They 
both have older family members here 
and wanted to come to H illcrest 

School very much. 
The children look forward to 

Wednesday noon when a hot lunch is 
taken to school and is ea ten outside 
around a picnic table. The favor ite 
food is p izza. but hamburgers or to
mato and bacon sandwiches go over 
preu y good, too. Other days they take 
sandwich lunches . T wo days in a row 
Thomas Lemke lost a sandwich to a 
hawk which swooped down and took it 
right out of h is hand! 

On Friday evenings there is always 

by Laverna Mehlhaff 

Seek 
Jesus 
First 

Anna, the prophetess, gives us guid
ance for enjoying a beautiful Christmas 
season. She was fai th ful in her wor
shiping, fasting and praying in the 
Temple. On one of those occasions 
during her time of prayer. she was 

some special acttvtty planned for both 
the high school students and the ele
mentary. T h is could be a film, or a 
games night, or sometimes a party. 

J ust as in any home. we do have 
problems here at Woyke House. The 
most distressing is when the children 
are sick. During these t1mes the) ten<l 
also to be homesick. In case of se
rious illness it is difficult for us to get 
word to the parents in Cameroon. Our 
oldest student, Kathy Fluth , is troubled 
with asth ma and it really flared up 
again this year. We would covet your 
prayers for K athy concerning this mat
te r. 

Work has begun on the hostel ad
dition, needed badly, and we hope to 
have it completed by the time we go 
home in June of 1976. As long as we 
can get supplies the work should go 
ahead without any difficulty. Prices of 
building materials as well as food and 
clothing, are soaring here just as at 
home. There have been many strikes 
for higher wages. While a power com
pany was on strike, we used a butane 
stove so we were able to cook and 

also to heat bath water. Our greatest 
concern at the time was the meat in 
the deep-freeze. For a time it was also 
impossible to buy gas, and then, too, 
the banks were once on a slow down 
strike. The cooks and stewards in most 
of the hostels also slow down on their 
output of work occasionally . 

We are so grateful to those of you 
at home who ~1phold us in prayer and 
give towards missions. Please continue 
to pray for us in our everyday prob
lems. D 

given the privi lege of seeing the Christ 
child when Mary and Joseph came to 
the temple with the baby Jesus. Anna 
made her joy known as she shared the 
good news of meeting the Redeemer. 

During th is Christmas season let us 
guard against becoming so busy that 
time will be taken from our regular 
period of worship. "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of Goel' ' (Matt. 6 :33 ) which, 
if pract iced, will help us keep our pri
orities in proper perspect ive. As we 
worship and again celebrate the birth 
of our Lord, let us take Anna as a 
Christmas example and tell everybody 
we meet about the Redeemer of the 
world, JESUS CHR IST. 
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Church Music in Cameroo and 
by Herbert R. Pankratz 
It was my privilege and pleasure to 
visit our mission fie lds in Cameroon 
and N igeria between January 23 and 
March 3 1, 1975. M y wife, Beat rice, 
joined me on March 13 and thus we 
were able to share experiences during 
the latter part of the stay. My p ur
pose was two-fold-I ) to visit the 
m issionaries and thei r co-laborers and 
see them at their tasks, and 2) to 
study the music of Cameroon, both 
sacred and secula r. T his report will be 
li mited to a portion of the second 
item; subsequent a rticles will deal with 
other aspects of the fo regoing. In 
pursuing these two objectives many 
other, somet imes unexpected , events 
took place that considerably en riched 
the t ime spent in this part of A frica. 
I am re fe rring, for example. to observ
ing a number of operat ions in the 
hospitals, getting in on tri bal observ
ances, and experiencing challenging 
st retches of African roads. For the 
moment, music in the churches will be 
the focal point. 

I was fortunate to come in contact 
with a good many of our chu rches 
from Victori a on northward as fa r as 
Ndu and then eastward to Mbem and 
into the M ambi ll a region of N igeria 
(see map). I was able to see and 
hear a cross sectio n of types and sizes 
of church c hoi rs, so that the observa
tions made should be reasona bly rep
resentative. Some choi rs were heard 
in a worshi p service, o thers in re
hearsa l or in a specia l ge t-together for 
demonst ration purposes. Some were 
ga rbed in attractive robes, others were 
in work clo thes as they may have 
come in from laboring in the fields. 
Some sang in Englis h but many more 
in the local language, which could vary 
considerably. Most sang unde r a di
rec tor"s guida nce but a few did the ir 
numbers in a more informal, spon
taneous m anner. All sang with ;:; s in
cerity and enthusiasm that te lls of the 
importance that Christian mus ic has in 
their lives. 

The la rger. m ore-established church
es wou ld usua ll y have two choirs, the 
E nglish and the ve rnacular. The En
gli sh songs were most often hymns 
fam iliar to us a nd sung in three- or 

Dr. Herhert R. Pankratz teaches 11111sic 

at Northpark College. Chicauo, JI/. 
He iJ a 111 e111her of Faster A venue 
Bapti.1t Church. 
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four-part ha rmo ny-usua lly c?m plete
ly unaccompanied . Few cho irs sang 
an anthem type b ut a mong the ex~ep
tions was the small but well-t ra ined 
choir of the Berean Baptist Church in 
K umba . (T aken befo re the service we 
see here the interior o f the church
simple b ut tastefully a rranged. The 
choir sang to the right of the cloth
covered table.) 

Berian Ba ptist Church in Kumba 

W hether hymns or anthems the 
pa rts are learned by the sol-fa (do, 
re, m i) or syllabic method , not by 
reading notes o n a staff. T his has the 
ad vantage of developing a sense of 
intervals. To sing from do to so l, fo r 
exam ple, yo u have to be ab le to thi nk 
a fi fth. T h is may account for the fac t 
that the church cho irs the re usua ll y 
had good intona tio n. On the other hand 
it is a more limit ing process, in that in 
a given select io n the sect ions of the 
choir must be taught se parately unti l 
the in tervals have been secu red. Then 
the words can be added. Some song 
books have been devised whe re sy l
lables for a part are combined di
rectl y wi th the words. This sti ll would 
not permi t a s imul taneous reading of 
all parts toge ther as in a score. W hat
ever the limita tions of the method, one 
is st ruck by the excellence of the re
sul ts. and that is more important. 

The absence o f accompaniment re
fe rred to above, generally te rmed "a 
cappella." is pa rtl y a mat ter of neces-

sity. T he only situat io n I encountered 
w here an accom pan ying instrument 
was present was the organ in the ch.ape! 
at Ndu . and th a t is not a ch urch situa
t io n in the usual sense. (This is whe re 
Verna Michelson is a ble to put her 
m usical talen ts to use. playing sepa
rately a nd accompanying for some of 
the voca l music. ) P ianos o r organs 
s imply a re not known here. A m ong 
the reasons would be the h igh cost , 
the problem o f transport to the site , 
the problem o f u pkeep in a t rop ical or 
sem i-t rop ical climate, the lack of 
trained performers and main tenance 
staff, and the absence o f any such 
instrument in the tribal trad itions. 

A d iffere nt type o f accompani ment 
appears, however , fo r the vernacular 
m usic whether sung in Douala , K o rn . 
or Mam b illa . This accompani ment is 
essen ti a ll y in the percussion fa mily 
( particularly drums) but m ay includ e 
other instrumen ts o f defin ite or in
defini te pi tch such as bells, rattles , 
scrapers, gourds and ho rns. In these 
pictures o f the Koch i Choir (in the 
Noni area northwest o f Ban so) fo r 
example , we can observe the typica l 
arsena l of inst ruments used wi th choral 
singing. The two drums shown are a 
side d rum of fa irl y d eep to ne, st ruck 

Kechi Choir Drummers Ke chi Chair, Caw Horn 

with a mallet , and a vert ical d rum 
played with the open hands, ei ther wi th 
the instrument rest ing on the ground 
as s hown or held between the legs. 
Both a rc cu t ou t of a t ree-the first 
fashioned from a ho llowed-o ut log o f 
good s ize, the second reta ining the ap
pearance o f the o rigina l t runk or limb. 

Q uifonbe ll, Calabash, Sc ra pe r 

• • 1ger1a 
ln both cases the membranes are ~ut 
fro m animal skins, usua lly cow hide 
or goa t ski n. The side d ru m \~ill usu
a lly be given the mo re basic beat 

d ften ca rries wh ile the ve rtica l rum o 
in tricate fas ter pa tterns. The young 
lady p l; ying the cow horn is actu.ally 
blowing at the end . trurnpe.t ~ash ion. 
of a h ollow cylinde r wh ich is inserted 
in the horn for fu rther resonan.ce. 
T his prod uces one basic pitch wh ich 
m ay be overblown to a higher har
monic wi th inc reased pressure. ~he 
res ult is addi t ional sound and excite
ment, no t melod y. F inally obser~e the 
th ree girl s each w ith a di fferent instru-

' the men t . F rom the le ft we see 
double bell or quifon bell. At one 
t ime, and perhaps still in some areas, 
the play ing of these iron bells "".as 
limi ted to representat ives of the chief 
and the bells were not to be heard by 
women. This ta boo is being relaxed 
and any o f the churches using S L~ch 
bells had no d ifficult y in acce pt ing 

II · off fixed their use. They genera y give . 
tones of about a step apart whi~t ~~~ 
pleasant to the ca r and blend we wi ·t 

bl The nex the rest of the ensem e. d ) 
g irl h as in her hand a calabash ( goL'. r f 

. . d d a network o 
a round whic h is rape ' . of the 
plum kerne ls. T he shak ing . 

I t rap aoamst gourd causes the kerne s o "' . 
the s ides wi th a br ight . penetrating 

h scnper con-sound. F ina ll y we ave a ' 
sisting of a st ick w ith a serrat~d loer 

venien t imp · 
notched s ide . A ny con . the r idges 
ment c·rn be rubbed aga inst 

' I pcrfo rm-
in rhythmic patterns of t 1e there 
e r's choice. As you may suppos~.' cl f 

. r ·iny ktn o is not pri nted music 0 ' T he 
gui<le sheet fo r the performer~. 

f I son" will sug-
gencral natu re o t 1e "' · it is a 
gest a mood bu t beyond thi s 
matte r of improvisation. . s 

I observat10n A few other genera . · 
h. hoir wh ich is 

can be m ade about t is c ·
1 

. h of 
. . for a C 1Ll1 C 

q uite representat ive . ' s n umber 
modest size. T he singer 

1 
been 

( m ay rnvc about twenty some ' h aps 
) There a re per ' 

unable to appear · though 
a few mo re women than men, 1 . ly balancec · in t his case f<url y even · 

f . . percentage is 
A ll ca n sino h ut a an , . 

"' . . trumcnts. an ac engaged in playing ins . 
·incl women t ivi ty in w hich both men ' . ·

101
_ 

S. th.ts was ,m take part. mcc 
. they came as 

pro mptu de mo nst ra tio n . t the 
. . t est in g to no e they were . It 1s 111 er · 1 . 

tyle and co 01 
varie ty of d ress as to s the rs 
- some items q uite Western. 0 

. I Under the mo re defini tely na t1 ona · 

G enesis Tan jang, G ham di rector 

d irectio n of Genesis Tanjong G ham 
they sang songs about Ch rist a~d the 
Christi an life. T wo texts ( sung m the 
N o ni language) may be noted here: 
t ) J ESUS TH E SON OF G OD 
C AME ON EARTH-born in Beth le
hem and laid in a manger. W hen you 
th ink about this birth you will be sur
prised . 2) SAT AN T H E CO NFUS
ER- Let us run away from him as 
he t ries to catch us. If any follow af
ter hi m. God will sec and wr ite down 

thei r actions. 
The vernacula r choi rs not only pre

serve the local tribal language and the 
mus ical style of the part icula r .district 
but also the customs and t rad1llons of 
that a rea. Thus they function both as 
·nheri tors and conservators. A n exce\
;ent example would be the choir of th.c 
Ndu Baptist Church, Samuel N.g:-Va d i
rector, pictured right. ln .add1tion t? 
the st rict ly sac red so ngs w ith such t i
tles as L ET ME DO MY WORK FOR 
TH E LO RD , and TRULY, TRU LY. 
BEFO R E MAN WAS M AD E , GOD 
IS they were also prepared to sing 
songs of h uman expe rience concern
ing birth a nd death . T~ese were so~gs 
of rejoicing over the b irth .of a .ch ild. 
with suggestions for approp riate gifts to 
be brought (salt. o il. soa p, cam wood). 
Even the death of an elderl y woman 
may ca ll fo r rejoicing and d ancing if 
that person has been a good m other. 
delivered man y chi ldren , and done 
good deeds. These songs not on ly re
flec ted the experience of a pa rt icula r 
local culture b ut were rende red in 
m usical styles that reflected little if 
an y influence from the outside. T he 
en joyment wh ich they showed in sing
ing on that very ea rl y W ednesday 
m~rning was a de light. 

As in our ch urches he re in America 
the choirs in Cameroon and N igeria 
have an important role in the church 
services. Depending somewhat on th e 
size of the church and layout of the 
bui lding the choir may si t w ith the 
congre gation near the front or on the 
platform w ith the pasto r and assi stants. 
If the re a rc two choirs . the Engl ish 
choi r may sit to o ne side and the 
vernacu lar to the o ther. Each will then 
sing at least once in the course of the 
service. In some cases there is a digni
fied processional by the choir o r cho irs 
a t the beginning as well as a reces
siona l at the close. The D o uala C hoir 

Soppe Baptist Ch urch Choir; Mme Eme lia 

Mango, d irector 

of the Soppo C hurch , pictured h ere, 
engaged in a processio n al and, as its 
name indicates. sang in the D ouala 
tongue and style. Not on ly is the fine 
director (right) a wom an (Mm e. 
Emelia M anga) but sh e is a lready train
ing o ne of her young daughters to 
d irect ( I saw her in action in the morn
ing service on January 26). N o gen
eration gap in this family! An other 
choir which a lso processed during the 
Sunda y service was the W arw ar Bap
ti st Ch urch C ho ir (Warwar. Nigeria)· 
Their robes. in contrast to the sedate 
black and whi te of the Soppo Choir 
were a st rik ing blue w ith red collars 
and caps (a combination a lso u sed by 
the Elak. Kitongwang an d Mboh 
choirs of the Oku area). T h is Sunday 
(February 23) a church wedding c~re
m ony fo llowed the morning service. 
H aving sung for th is, the cholf. p ro
ceeded to the brida l couple's village, 
about two miles distant. Making a 
sligh t detou r they sang as they. marched 
in double file up the Jo ng h ill to the 
h ouse of the G utowski 's to salute me 
as a visitor and guest. O n arrival, the 
salute cons isted of songs. a wedding 
d ance, and a gift of a live chicken 
and seve ral eggs in a grass tube. From 

Salute 

Baptist 
ch i. 

here they trudged cheerfully up and 
down m any a h ill to take part in the 
fest iv ities at the bridal ho me. 
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Worwar Baptist Church Choir proccssionol 

Something should be sa id in brief, 
at least, about the purely musical char
acterist ics of traditional church music 
as found on our miss ion field. The 
musical thought most often consists of 
a single idea rather than a more com
plex ABC or other varied organ iza tion. 
Around this single idea, however, va ria
tion is nevertheless provided through a 
certain amount of improvisation, pri
maril y by the instrumen ts and the local 
leader rather than the larger group. 
(A striking exception was the musical 
free-for-all in the form of wordless 
outbursts-resembling a female yodel 
or Indian war-whoop-by certa in 
members of the Tudig Baptist Church 
Choir, Metta a rea, on the song, IT IS 
TRUE T H AT JESUS JS COMIN G 
AGAIN- all set to a driving rhythm 
in the drums.) The structure often 
centers a round in interplay between 
leader and chorus, the la tte r echoing 
what the leader has introduced, al
though the leader will treat his ent ries 
with greater freedom . Part of the same 
structure is the principle of repet ition. 
As the song unfolds with the single 
idea, it is stated many times over with 
only the rather slight alterations al
ready s uggested. The extent of s uch 
repetition seems excessive a t first but 
given the other ingredients soon seems 
to be in satisfactory proportion. 

Besides the singing the matter of 
percussive accompaniment is ext remely 
important. Aside from instruments. 
one form must not be overlooked
handclapping. Since this is readi ly 
available at any time it can and will be 
used quite frequently. sometimes with 
several rhythmic pat terns going on at 
the same time. The instrumental con
tribution, too , is rhythmic and percus
sive rather than melodic. The effect 
consists essentially of a heightening of 
the emotional impact. A typical be
ginning has the leader intone the mel
ody of the opening phrase or two. 
The group then takes it up. When the 
battery of percussion adds its weight 
(particularl y in a resonan t bui lding) 
the resu lt cannot be adeq uately de
scribed. It is something to experience. 
In all this. rh ythm is the prime ele
ment. Not just a steady beat of 1-2-3-4 
hut a complex and varying counter
point o f rh ythmic patterns contributed 
by a ll the participants (hand-clapping 
and instrumental) that carries one to 
another level of musica l expression . 
And why not? Have we missed some-
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thing in o ur expertl y programmed 
Western style that puts supreme em
phasis o n m eticulous preparation so 
tha t the final rendition shall be as ex
act and predictable as possible? H ere 
a t least is another approach. Perhaps 
we can learn from it. 

Not all the good things of music can 
come in one and the same basket. 
Notably absent in this truly indigenous 
music is the element of harmony. I am 
not speaking now of the music of the 
English choirs, which typicall y con
sists of ou r own h ymns (more often 
from the Brit ish Isles) and therefore 
sung in a standard three- or four-pa rt 
arrangement. Nor am I s peaking of 
other tunes or choruses we may have 
introd uced which they in turn have 
harmonized. I am also not including 
the Douala music which has a Jong his
tory of an African-Western .interm ix 
so that a new product has emerged that 
is distinctive in its own right. But 
rather I am referring to such genuine 
nat ive music as one may still find 
(with a little persistency) in the grass
lands where seemingl y no outs ide in
fluence has entered in. Besides the as
pects a lready referred to s ho uld be 
added that of an abbreviated scale 
pattern- the five note or pentatonic 
form is frequently heard (as fo r ex
ample 1,2,3,5,6 or do. re, mi , sol , 
fa)· This would have a distinct effect 
on the possible sound of any melody 
as compared to our fu ll octave series. 
Finally the vocal tone qua li ty employed 
ten?s to be a bit more "open," oc
cas~ona ll y strident, as compared to our 
notion o f a trained voice. Yet some
how it all fits together and sounds right. 
Nor would we expect one of our pop 
tunes to be sung in the voice and man
ner of a grand opera sta r. H ere we 
may find application of "Jn my Father's 
house are m any mansions" ( in the 
sense of various sizes, shapes and 
types). ~l eaven may have a great deal 
more van_ety than we imagine. 

I regret that space does not permi t 
more than passing reference to the 
other fine church choirs I was a ble to 
meet : those of the Nkwen Baptist 

C hurch tn Bamenda. the Mbingo 
Church. a number of churches in the 
Metta area. Gembu Baptist C hurch 
(Nigeria), K imbo ( Banso) Ba ptist 
C hurch, Belo Baptist Church, Bethe l 
Baptist Church in Kumba with its 
Ibo Choir. Each had a particular ele
ment of quality and style that made 
the contribution a significant one. 
Mention sho uld also be m ade of two 
chapels of unique and st riking design: 
the Goodman Chapel in Warwar and 
the romantic Gehauer Chapel in 
Mbem. These should be regarded as 
our own NAB "national monuments," 
with historic markers attached , that 
"must and shall be preserved." Let 

(Continued 011 page 27) 

Belo Boptist Church, Das Fontama, d irector 

! 
., 

I 
Interior of Goodmon Church, 
War War, Nig eria 

Gebauer Chapel in Mbe m 
--~~~~- -~~~--~~~-.,.--~~~~~~ ........ 

- Note : 1) corn hanging to dry 
2) seats are in a semi circle 

~~l~.u 

DETERMINE COMMUNITY NEEDS 
BEFORE DEVELOPING YOUR CHURCH 
OOGR4N\ by Floyd E. Moore 

Ra rely do I find a church member or 
congregation that does not have some 
concern for mean ingful ministry. The 
fact tha t church programs seem to be 
aimless a t t imes may be due to a lack 
of unders tanding of commun ity needs. 
A congregation does not accidentally 
no r inciden tally become aware of needs 
in its community. Jesus had to remind 
his followers to '' look upon the fields." 
T ogether pastor and people can take a 
good look a t their fields . 

Know Your Communit ies 

Loca l congregations are related to a 
number o f communities. The church 
membersh ip plus other regular attenders 
constitutes one s ign ifican t aspect of com
munity. A chur;h will not long render 
meaningful service outside its member
sh ip if it does not continue to recog
nize and meet needs of its own members. 
Much of the ongoing program re la tes 
to teaching, inspiring and training mem
bers. But how do we know these pro
grams arc meeting needs? A rather 
new concept- "a survey of church help
fulness," has been developed by our 
Church Ministries Department. By 
checking a list of need areas individuals 
can ind icate how the church has helped 
them meet bas ic needs in their lives 
and minis try. The ability to determ ine 
strong and weak areas of ou_r church 
programs, and to identify speci~c needs 
of members. wi ll aid in develop111g_ rele
vant d ynamic programs. Personal 111tcr
views, sm a ll grou p sessions and other 
measures will be needed to complete. an 
adequate su rvey of the congrc_gatwn. 

To know the community outside the 
membership is somewhat. more c~al
lenging and time consum111g, but JUSt 
as necessa ry and rewarding. Ea_ch com
munity has unique geographic . . c~o
nomic, ethnic and other charactcnst1 cs. 
If programs arc to serve people we must 

Dr. Floyd E. M oore is professor of 
Christian Ed11rntio11 at North A 111erica11 
Baptist Se111i11ary. Sioux Fall.1-, S.D. 

first know the people, then programs 
can be provided to meet specific needs. 

Determ ining community needs is a 
many faceted task. Basic community 
characteristics and developmental facts 
can be secured from the Chamber of 
Commerce; state, province and county 
governmental units; city and zone plan
n ing boards. It is helpful to any would
bc informed church to know population 
trends, growth patterns, economic con
ditions, public service provisions, poten
tial st reet and highway construction and 
man y other general items of commu
nity concerns. These items may seem 
to relate more to building and expan
sion programs at first considerat ion, but 
detai led study of these provide needed 
input into program activities and or
ganiza tions. 
- Nothing will take the p lace of per
son-to-person contact in an attempt to 
know a community. A thorough housc
to-housc survey is a must in determin
ing needs. The Urban Church S11n•ey 
Manual. by Will iam Powell. provides 
detailed instructions and a list of need
ed m aterial for th is task. A Church 
and Co1111111111i1 y S111Tey Workbook is 
ava ilable from Southern Baptist Con
vention Baptist Book Stores. God"s Vol
unteer su rvey materials and others from 
F ore t Park arc most helpful. Each con
gregat ion should se lect survey materials 
that will provide the exact informat ion 
it deems important, or print its own. 

Securing good informat ion is but one 
step in the total process. Another step 
is to tabula te the results into meaning
ful categories fo r interpretation and 
use. The needs might relate to con
cerns such as unchurched areas, un
churchcd people, unsaved persons. so
cial and economic problems, senior 
c it izens, widowed persons, minority 
groups, handicapped. broken homes 
and dozens or others that indicate min
istry opport uni ties fo r a loving congre
ga tion. 

F o r the sake of illustration and dis
cussion . let us assume that your sur-

veys identified needs in the following 
areas: 

I. Working mothers who need ch ild 
care facil it ies. 

2. Young couples in their twenties 
and thirties, many unsaved and 
unchurched. 

3. Some elderly persons. most re
tired and living in private homes. 

4. Low income housing a rea, no 
church near, many children. 

5 . L arge number of teenagers, many 
without church relat ionship. 

Program to Meet Needs 

If your first reaction is, "We can 't 
possibly meet all those needs," I tend 
to agree with you I 00 percent. But 
you can do someth ing. Here you face 
the task of setting priorit ies by placing 
them in order of importance and / o r 
urgency. At this poin t it wi ll be an ex
ercise in faith to do some serious pos
sibility thinking. Ava ilable resources in 
terms of personnel, finances and mate
ri a ls will dictate as to the time a spe
cific need will begin to be met. 

Now and only now, afte r the facts 
a re known. can programs be developed 
that will help meet specific needs . P ro
gramming to meet needs may mean 
eliminating some organ izations and ac
ti vit ies, altering others and adding new 
ones. Bas ically church programs are 
very much alike, but each church should 
have unique features because of varying 
community needs. 

Tn conclusion let me outline a pro
cedure for determining community 
needs and using these needs as a basis 
for developing church p rograms. This is 
not the only way to do it , nor are the 
steps in absolute crit ical order. T his 
is the way I see it . 

An Over-All Plan 

I. First, the church, pastor and peo
ple. should praye rfull y re-examine thei r 
purposes and mission. I t is a challeng
ing spiritual exercise for a congrega
tion to seek to know what G od wants 
them to be and do where he has placed 
them. T hese purposes can be stated 
as general objectives. 

2. Determ ine the specific community 
needs and state these in terms of goals 
as they relate to the objectives . A 
church cannot expect to meet all com
munity needs . 

_3: K now your limitations. Set pri
ont1cs on goals in terms of 1--nown re
sources in personnel, finances. space 
etc. Faith is a vital facto r here. ' 

4 .. Decide upon the ·t ratcgy for 
rcachmg goals and meeting needs . 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 pai:c 31 J 
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PERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING 

70%of 
'All Death 

Taxes 
Could Be Avoided 

by Everett A. Barker 
(The following info rmation does not 
apply to Canadian citizens because 
succession laws are different from those 
in the U nited States) 

Does the title startle you? It should 
when you know that it is made by the 
Federal Government. A recent article 
in " Men and Management" written by 
H ay Associates referred to F edera l 
Government figures which indicate that 
approximately 70 percent of all death 
taxes (Federal and State) collected 
could be legally avoided. There is noth
ing wrong with tax avoidance which 
is legal, but only in tax evasion which 
is illegal. In fact, a 1930 statement 
by the Supreme Court says: "The legal 
right of a taxpayer to decrease the 
amount of what otherwise would be 
his taxes, or altogether avoid them, 
by means which the law permits, can
not be doubted." 

Think about it! Government is a 
70 percent beneficia ry o f over four bi l
lion dollars annually of estate money 
because many of us are unwilling to do 
adequate estate planning. Who loses this 
money? Your wife or husband, chil 
dren, relatives, friends and chari table 
causes such as your local church and 
North American Baptist ministries. It 
is true that government needs the mon
ey, but they have many more ways to 
meet their needs than your fam ily and 
the Lord's work. 

A curious mind will raise the ques
tion as to "how" to save th is 70 percen t 
in death taxes . The article mentioned 
doesn't say, and I wish they would 
have made some specific suggestions, 
but then the government leaves that 
to your initiative. There are dozens of 

This article is not intended to provide 
legal advice of any nature. Any ideas 
and suggestions which may involve ap
plication of Jaw to you or your estate 
must come from an attorney. 
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ways to save income and death taxes, 
but I will mention only a few: 
I . Divide your esta te into separate 

ownership by husband and wife to 
avoid taxing your estate twice. 

2. Use a trust or trusts either living 
or testamentary (by will) that 
avoid double taxation. 

3. Use of the marital deduction when 
half or more of the estate is left to 
the surviving spouse. 

4. H ave insurance po lic ies owned by 
other than the decedent to avoid 
inclusion in the taxable estate. 

5. Lifetime g ifts using your $30,000 
exemption and the opportun ity to 
make annual gifts of $3,000 to as 
many different people as you choose. 

6. Charitable gifts to quali fied organi
zations can be used as deductions 
and wi ll reduce taxes. A gift to 
North American Baptists is 100 per
cent deductible. 

7. Charitable remainder trusts that pro
vide current tax benefits as well as 
a reduction in death taxes. 

There are many mo re ways to save 
taxes for the present and in the future. 
Howeve r, let me caution you that sav
ing taxes should not be your primary 
motivation. Jn order to reduce taxes 
you may have to give away assets o r 
lose some measure of control which 
may or may not be a good idea fo r 
your situation. Your primary motiva
tion in esta te planning sho uld be to 
carry out the goals you establ ish which 
will meet your needs during life, those 
of your family and the Lo rd 's work. 
Once you have determined these goals 
your attorney and esta te planner will 
~hen be able to use the necessary legal 
1~strument s to accomplish your goals in 
hght of current tax laws. T ax savings 
then become the extra benefit o f esta te 
planni ng and giving to C hristian causes. 

Perhaps some readers may conclude 
a t this point that dea th taxes are no 
concern to you. You are poss ibly cor
rect. . On t-he other hand, when is the 
last t1m~ that you or some qu alified per
so_n reviewed your possess ions to deter
mine potential estate tax liabi lity? You 
are un~oubted l y aware of the effects 
? f infl_atton o n your money. One of them 
ts to inflate the value of your estate so 
that es ta te fil!ngs are increasing each 
yea r and an increasing numbe r of es
tates are paying taxes. Any gross estate 
of $60,000 or more must file a Federal 
esta te tax_ return and the $60,000 figure 
has_ rema ined the sa me for many yea rs. 
It ts more important than ever to do 
~ood e_state planning. T here is no po int 
in paying more taxes .than is necessary 
and you can accomplish more for your
self, your fami ly and the Lord's work. 

INFLATING 

FIXED 
ESTATE 
DEDUCTION 

ESf ~TES 

$60,000 

The d· h w estate 
•agram shows 0 e Fed

values ca . fl I whi le th 
I n in a e ys at 

era Estat d d tion stCJ 
$60 e e uc values 

,Ooo. Inflating estate d I 
work in f f the f e era 
G a vor o more 

overnrnent by providing 
estate tax. 

It is im rt t f all estates to po an or .. 
be adequately planned, but 1t 1s 
essential fo r large r estates to be 
carefully planned. . 
Remember, the estate of a widow 
wi ll not have the marita l d educ
tion which e liminate d o r reduced 
estate ta xes on the same size 
esta te her husband left. 

D Please send information regard
ing: "What Every Giver Should 
Know About Taxes" 

Name 

Address 

Se nd to: Everett A. Barke r, North 
American Baptist Ge neral Confer
ence, 7308 Madison Street, Forest 
Park, Illinois 60130. Phone (31 2) 
771-8700. 

YOUTH SCENE 
(Continued from page 13) 

"Ourselves, your servant." T he 
Body of Christ work ing in concert to 
meet the needs of others. Beware of 
the leader who is a loner. Don't be a 
leader who has to do it all you rself. 
You can pray in you r closet, you can 
study in private-there are a lot of 
things that singularly a re yours to de
but to lead you must take others into 
consideration. 

T he scriptu ral premise, "Where two 
or three are gathered together . .. " i~, 
of course, related to prayer. But it 
makes sense doesn't it, that where 
two or mo:e are gathered togethe:, 
leadership is stronger. There ts 
strength . .. wisdom ... and leader
ship in numbers. We do need each 
othe r. La rry Richards, in his book, 
YOUTH M IN ISTRY-ITS RENEW
AL IN THE LOCAL CHURCH, says 
that effect ive youth ministry is "a com
munity of youth and adults who . ar~ 
together committed to Jesus Christ. 

There arc many kids who, if we're 
going to demand perfection of the~, 
may as well be written off to begm 
with . But there are scores more who 
will come to C h rist if we serve them. 

Edwin Markham wrote these words: 

" H e d rew a circle that shut me out
H eretic rebel a th ing to flout. 

But love ~nd I had the wit to ~in.. ,, 
We drew a circle that took him in. 

In J. r. Packer's book, K NO\_VING 
GOO h . .t "For the Christmas ' e wries, rk 
spirit is the spi rit of those wl_10 1 ' e 
thei r Master live their whole lives on 
the principle o f making themselves 

. d b ·no spent-to poor-spending an et o. . . 

en rich their fe llow men, g1vmg ttm~ 
trouble care a nd concern to do _goo 

' . h · own friends to othe rs not 1ust t eir d 
' 1 seems nee - in wh·1tever way t 1ere · . · 

There ar~ not as many who show th_is 
spiri t as there shou ld be . If _G od ~n 
mercy rev ives us one of the thmgs .e 
wil l do will be '10 work more of this 
spirit in ou r heart s and lives." . 

"th the cult1va-Leadership begins w1 . 
lion of your spiri t. Servan t lead~~sht~ 
results when you cultivate the spmt 0 

Christ. Other leadership mo~~-ls e~:e~~~ 
when you cultivate the sp111t 0 

world. t 
d to OU -N ext ti me you're temple . to 

smart those whom you"re trymg 
lead, forget it. Jesus called us to be 

cl ·s aoo And, servants two thousan yea i 'o · H. 
. . ted IS as cou ld have been anttc1pa ' · 

Y and s tyle has remained contemporar 
appropriate ever since. 0 

. @ 
book ~k reulems ~~~ 
by B. C. Schreiber 
The Treasury of David. By Charles H . 
Spurgeon, Grand Rapids, Mich. Zon
dervan Press . $39.95. (Three volumes) 

This is Zondervan's sixth printing 
since 1966. It is an indication of how 
much this T reasury is st ill in demand. 
Spurgeon's beautiful but short pref~ce 
is worth reading, fo r it presents an 111-

sight into the humility of one of ~he 
greatest preachers. For tho~e who ~hmk 
that these volumes were written primar
ily for the trained and educated m!nister, 
the author makes it clear that his pur
pose was to help the lay preacher. 

There is no attempt made to treat 
the psalms in a scho larly or critical 
way. It is a simple expos1tional and de
vot ional approach. T he commentary 
and interpreta tion are presented from 
Spurgeon's study and experience. Only 
a few au thors a re consulted. Actually 
Spurgeon's own commentary is often 
clearer and more easily understood than 
that o f the authors who are quoted. 

Each psalm is treated at length in 
simple expository form wi thout criti
cal exegesis. With the many home Bi
ble study groups meeting at the p res
ent time th is should prove to be of 
great help. . 

In addition there arc hints to minis
ters who plan a series or sermons on 
the psalms and expect to g ive them 
a more extensive treatment. 

The Foolishness of God. By John Aus
tin Baker, Atlanta, Georgia. John 
Knox Press. $9.95. 

As a bas is for h is study Dr. Austin 
begins with the well-known \~ords of 
Paul in his first letter to the Corinthians: 
"The foolishness of God is wiser than 
men." 

When we think of God it is difficu lt 
to start from "scratch" or with a blank 
sheet. I t is therefore through Israel 
that we learn of a universal G od whose 
actions were understood and explained 
in terms of reward and retribu tion, 
vicarious expiatory sacrifice, testing 
and suffering, sin and righ teousness, 
and final ly the glory of life after death. 
It was not easy for Israel to present a 
God who p lanned a mora l order in the 
universe. But it is even more difficult 
to treat the story of the fall of man as 
an account o f human life as it is, and 
nothing more. 

From the u ltimate question in the 

Old T estament the author then proceeds 
to Jesus of Nazareth who, in spite of 
crit ics then and now, is no t a loss but 
a recovery. 

In part III D r. Austin puts the onus 
of responsibility upon us and our com
mitment to him . 
Conversational Bible Studies: New 
Testament. By James Schacher, Grand 
Rapids, M ich. Baker Book H ouse, 1975, 
154 pp., $1.65. 

The pastor of our Bethany Baptist 
Church, Milwaukee, has written 94 
"conversational Bible studies" for all 
or part of twelve New Testament 
books. T he paperback is intended to 
stimulate genuine Bible study and spiri
tual growth through small groups. 
From eleven chapters of Matthew, 
Mark and Luke, for example, 33 studies 
cover events and teachings from the 
life of Christ. Further studies take 
parts of Acts, R omans and Revelation 
and all of Colossians, II Timothy, Phi
lemon, James, I Peter , and I John. 

T he first part of each study draws 
out the basic information of the pas
sage through about five "factual" ques
tions. Then another set of about seven 
questions asks for personal, contem
porary, life-related responses. For 
those who wish for more detail addi
tional research questions are included. 
Each book considered also has some 
general reflection questions to tie to
gether the preceeding five to thirteen 
studies. 

I wondered at the balance of atten
tion given to various books (for ex
ample, five studies on the five chapters 
of I John, but ten on the four chapters 
of Colossians; only six chapters of Ro
mans when the first eight provide a 
more natural unit) . But this is not a 
book for exhaustive Bible study. And 
after we have gotten the swing of his 
method, we can do our own analyses. 
I n fact, a Bib le study guide should 
train us to do independent study. T his 
one forces us to see that Scripture ap
plies to Christians today. 

Although designed for group Bible 
studies, Sunday school teachers can 
find help here; individuals can use them 
in a personal "qu iet time." If study 
guides published by Neighborhood Bi-
ble Studies, Inter-Varsity Press, Harold 
Shaw and o thers are too detai led for 
you, I recommend these brief and 
practical study starters for you and 
your home Bible study group. I intend 
to see how it will work for a midweek 
Bible study. Thank you, Jim. for a 
handy guide for conversational Bible 
studies; and thanks to Baker Book 
House for seeing the value o f your 
work. Reviewed by David T. Priestley O 
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CHURCH EXTENSION BU ILDERS 

1{4NS.AS CITY MO., CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 
by Dave Ewing DECEMBER 1975 
Having grown up in Ellinwood, Kansas, Kent Kasselman 
knew the North American Baptist Conference. When he 
joined Whispering Oaks Bapt ist Ch urch, Kent was in ter
ested in developing leade rship skills. K ent now ass ists in 
the leadership of the Sunday mo rning worship service 
and is training to lead a mid-week B ible grou p. 

Share in the joy of a group to grow in- The Whisper
ing Oaks Baptist Church of Kansas C ity, Missouri. Pastor 
D ave Ewing is growing in his understanding o f the high 
calling of being a Pastor-Teacher. He is developing a style 
of player-coach where he both does and helps others do 
the church's work of ministry. 

When joining Whispering O aks a nd becoming its mod
erator, Jim Do nalson, had no previous leadership experi
ence in a church . H e now leads a ll the business meet
ings and is training to lead a mid-week discussio n group 
called Prime-Time. Jim gave his testimony at the South
weste rn Association meetings and preached for Pastor 
Ewing one Sunday morning. Afte r tra ining with Mrs. 
Ewing, J im's wife, Sandy. is now the Sunday morning 
leader of the small-group discussio n class of 2-4 year
olds. 

Shortly after jo ining Whispering O aks, Norm D eWald 
became the song leader for the Sunday morn ing worship 
service. Norm selec ts the hymns with an eye to the 
message text and theme as given to him in advance. 
Norm leads o ne of the ad ult small-group discu ssions o n 
Sunday morning. He is also tra ining to lead a mid-week 
home discussion group called Prime-Time . Norm's wife 
Lora, came as a; answer to prayer for a pianist. Al~ 
though Lora had played for sma ll groups. being the 
church pianist was a big challenge. She has grown in 
confidence and skill. 

When Bill Anderson of Gack le, N.D., came to Whis
pering Oaks. he brought his gu itar with him . Bill had 
grad uated from the Grace Bible College of Omaha and 
served in church ministry. In o ur church Bill has the 
opportunity of developing his skills as he te<1ches new 
choru ses to the congregation and his guita r skills to in
terested members. Bill also leads one of the adult 
small-group discussio ns o n Sunday morning and has 
preached occas io nall y. 

These growing experiences a rc a lso true for the 
treasurer. the c lerk. and other committee leaders. Deep 

Tile Rev. Dave Ewing is tile pastor of tile Whispering 
Oaks Bc1pti.1 t Cl111rc/1 . Kansas City, Missouri 
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inside of us all is the growing awareness of God's real 
presence. We watch with amazemen t as we grow mo re 
like Christ in love. pat ience, faithfu lness and self-control. 

H elp us continue the min istry of Wh ispering Oaks Bap
tist Church by se nding your children to us , your pra yers 
to God. and your gifts to the North American Baptis t 
Office, marked " Kansas City Project." D 

Pastor Dave Ewing preach ing: "God cares for us, Christ provides for us, 
the Spiri t enables us." 

Kent Kesselman, one of t he members o f Whispering Oaks Baptist Church, 
is leading a responsive reading . Pastor Ewing is seated to his right. 

Norm De Wold is directing the congregationa l sin ging. 

Greetings from the 197 5-76 God's Vol
unteers! We as a team have already 
experienced God's great love and good
ness to us. Excit ing things have been 
brought ou r way by the Lord. We are 

"Study to shaw thyse.lf approved • . ." 

grateful for the way God has Jed us 
these past weeks. 

The God's Volunteers are starting 
their second year in a new format. 
There is one basic team with two sec
tions: a music-witness, and a follow-up 
team. The music team travels two 
days ahead while the fo llow-up team 
stays in the area for the follow-up 
work. On the weekends both teams join 
for a united crusade. 

T he two sections complement each 
other in their different evangelistic out
reaches of music and personal follow
up. As a united team with two spe
cialties, we are aiming for the goal 
that Christ's will be done above all. 
T he Word of God instructs us to go and 
tell others about God's great plan, and 

it is with excitement and expectation 
that we enter this witnessing m inistry. 

Our training period was a busy time 
of preparing both individually and as a 
team for the commission God has en
trusted to us. We were dedicated to 
this ministry on Sunday, September 7, 
with the Rev. Fred Sweet and the mem
bers of Bible Baptist Church in La 
Crosse, Wis., present. 

We as a team thank you and feel 
your prayers as we continue to travel 
for our Lord. May G od be praised in 
all things! 

"O magnify the Lord with me, and 
Jet us exalt h is name together" Psalm 
34:3. 

Team reporters, 
K athy Sharp and Perry Kallis 

Luan n le ts us know that much mental preparation is needed 
far th is ministry. 

Centra l Baptist Camp, Lansing, Iowa. Training far 1975-76 
God's Volunteers. 

Whatsoever ye sow . .. ? 

Pam and Marilyn work with dil igence on te a m outfits. 

Bock row (left to right) 
Linda Williams, Rondy Knutson, Timothy Blackburn, Phyllis Schroeder, Steven Burrell, Leana 
Miller, Robert Wa lther-assistant di rector. 
Front row: 
Luann Meissner, Douglas Tunm, Kathryn Sha rp , Pamela Faul, Rev. Ray Harsch-director, 
Perry !Callis, Pame la Kiemele, Marilyn Walther. 

" I am come- go ye therefore" Dedication of the team ot LaCross, W is . 
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WEDDl~G A:\'NIVERSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. H uisinga cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversa ry 
on August 31, 1975. T hey are mem
bers of the Apl ington Baptis t C hurch, 
Aplington, Iowa. 

= =-= = = ·- HU:\TER, KAN. On T hursday eve
ning, Sept. 18, the Bethany Baptist 
Church held a welcome service for 
their new minister and wife , the Rev. 
and Mrs. Doug Anderson (pictured). 

The different departments of the 
church welcomed them. Then o ne of 
the deacons introduced the speaker of 
the evening, the Rev. Brown of J unc
tion Ci ty. 

,. 

j 
A Social hour was held after Rev. 

Stuart dismissed the se rvices. (Mrs. 
Chester Dressler, reporte r.) 

BEA TRICE, NEB. T he Nebraska 
Baptist Fellowship met Sept. 12-14, 
1975, a t West Side Baptist Church. 
Our theme was "Accoun table to God" 
from Romans 14: I 2. Each day we 
had Bible studies a long this theme 
taught by Dr. Ra lph Powell a N.A.B 
Seminary professor, Rev. Milton Zeeb, 
South Central a rea secretary, a nd 
Miss Berneice Weste rman, missionary 
to Cameroon. The Rev. Alfred Weis
ser presented information on Planned 
Estate Giving. 

Church letters were read from each 
of the fou r Nebraska N .A.B . churches . 
Mrs. Maxine Hill gave a report on the 
S.W. Association that met in August 
at Okeene Ok. Rev. Zeeb reported 
for the South Cent ral Area. Special 
music was supplied by Miss Phyllis 
Russell , Mrs. Ru th Effa, and a men's 
quartet. 

Saturday evening the Youth had a 
Fun Time a t the local Y.M.C. A. 

Officers e lec ted for the following 
year are: C hai rman : Mr. Wi lla rd 
Behlen; Vice Chairman: Rev. Walter 
Weber ; Scc.-Trea~. . Mrs. Linda 
C hrisope. . 

A miss ion offering was received and 
designated for the Southwes tern As
\Ociation Special C hurch Extension 
Project. 

The sess ions closed with a fe llow
ship dinner. and Mbs Westerman 
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brought a m1ss1onary m essage. (Mrs . 
Maxine H ill, reporter.) 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, :\IICH. The 
Bethel Baptist Church we lcomed the 
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth E. H ufman 
(pictured) to their staff on Sunday, 
Sept. 28. Rev. H ufman serves as Min
ister of Music and C hris tian Educa
tion, a position he has held for over 
thi rty yea rs in various churches. The 
welcome consisted of a briefcase pre
sented to Rev. H ufman in the morn
ing se rvice and flowers to h is wi fe, 
Jean nie. The eveni ng service con
cluded with a fe llowship and a beauti
ful cake decorated with a baby grand 
piano cake on top wi th musical notes 
saying "Welcome to the staff." T he 
Hufman's have a married son living in 
T exas and a daughte r in college. 

The musica l ALLE LU IA was d i
rected by Rev. H ufman on Sunday 
night, Oct. 26, his fi rst fu ll choir pre
sentation. 

S ince his coming a total graded 
choir program has been ins tituted and 
the educational ministry strengthened. 
resulting in an increase o f attendance 
of 55 per Sunday in Sunday school in 
September. The Rev. Kenneth C. 
Fenner is the pas to r of the church. 

SHAKOPEE. Ml'\'1" . T he newly or
ganized Shakopee Baptist Church invited 
the pastors and two delegates from 
the Minnesota/La Crosse Association 
Churches to meet in Council to ex
amine the cons titution and organiza
tion of this North American C hurch 
Extension Projec t. The Rev. Allan 
Strohschein was elected chairman and 
Rev. Wes ley A. Gerber was e l,ected 
secre ta ry of the council. The Rev. 
Reuben Stading. pasto r of the church. 
presented their prin ted constillltio n , 
church program and financia l status . 
The council vo ted its approva l and 
recommended to the Sha kopee Baptis t 
C hurch tha t they make pl an ~ for a 
form al recogni tion se rvice. They were 
also received into the Minnesota/La
C rosse Associa tion held Sept. 5-6 in 

Appleton, Mi nn. (Wesley A. Gerber. 
reporter .) 

:\Il:\':\'E:\POLIS. :\ff'\:\. On Sept. 7. 
Fai th Bapti st C hurch held a special 
service of recogni tion of God's good
ness for the Rev. Herman Pa lfenier as 
he observed the fiftieth anniversary of 
his ordination into the gospel ministry 
(pictured with Mrs. Palfenier). 

Rev. Pal fenier was born in Germany 
in I 892, and came to this country 
when he was twelve. H e had no for
ma l educa tion from then unt il he en
tered the sem inary in 1919. He grad
ua ted fro m the Seminary in 1925 and 
accepted a call to Manitowoc, Wis. 
where he was ordained on Sept. 7, 
I 925. He served this churc h unti l 
I 930. I t was here tha t he m et a nd 
married his fa ithful wife, who still 
sha res his wonderful li fe with him. 
North Freedom. Wis . was h is next 
church from 1930-36. He served the 
Steamboat Rock. Io wa Church from 
1936-4 1. H is last church was the P il
grim Bapt ist Chu rc h of Philade lphia, 
Penn. from I 94 1-48. Fro m 1948 u ntil 
his retiremen t in I 964 he faithfu lly 
and untiringly served as our denomina
tio nal evangeli st. Afte r h is ret irement 
he he lped wi th the God's Volunteer 
program. as we ll as serving several 
chu rches o n an in te rim basis. 

Even though his education may have 
been limited he has been richly b lessed 
with the gifts of writing, teaching and 
preaching. His love o f people. his 
friendl iness and outgoing personality 
a long with a deligh tful sense of hu
mo r have all helped to endear him to 
the hea rts and lives o f countless peo
ple. 

The service held in his ho nor in
c luded the s inging o f two h ymns wri t
ten by Rev. Pa lfenier. "Oh My Sav
iou r and My Friend ." and " His Won
de rful Love." The la tter one appears 
in the No rth American Baptis t Hy~1-
n;tl . Two trac ts, also written by him 
were read . One about his beloved fa
ttie r a nd the o ther about his conve r
s ion experience. A member o f Faith 
had wri tt en a poem a bou t the guest. 
which was sha red wi th the congrega-

tion. Visitors from seve ral churches 
brought personal greet ings. Letters 
from o ther c hurches were read . Rev. 
Pa lfenier then spoke of God's leading 
and h is goodness to him throughout 
his life. A ladies' quartet sang a song 
which summed up his test imony, " My 
F ather Planned It All." T he evening 
was concluded with a coffee hour and 
a time of fellowship. (Mrs. Burton W. 
Dea ne, reporter.) 

HILDA, ALTA. On Sept. 7, the H il
da Baptist Evangelical Church bade 
farewell to the Rev. and Mrs. Dan 
Sipe, who had served the church as 
pasto r for a litt le o ver three years. 
At the same service, the church wel
comed the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hun
sicker as pastor, who had formerly 
se rved in P asadena, Calif. Churches 
from neighboring communities were 
re presented as well. The pro~ram was 
followed by a time of fellowship and re
freshments. (Mari lyn H aag, reporter.) 

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. A surprise 
SOth bi rthday party was he ld at the 
Ccdarloo Baptist C hurch for the Rev. 
H erbert G riffin. The Rev. I ver W~lker 
read a biography of Rev. Griffin: 
I 921-China In land Miss ions. Lat_er 
became H om e D irector of I nland Mis
sions. Re ti red in 1960 but has kept 
active sharing Christ wherever he 
goes. 

Several organizations from the 
church b rought greetings on behalf o f 
the c hurch. The Rev. Russel Bla~k 
brought greetings from the Fellowship 
of the Faith of the Waterloo-Cedar 
F alls area. Rev. Walke r spok~ wo~d~ 
of love and tha nked Rev. Griffin h~ 
I · · l'ty stating that is 11s g rea t hosp1ta 1 , 
he·1rt is truly in the work of the Lo rd. 
H~ sta ted tha t he has been a great 

spiri tual g iant. . 
1 

fo r 
Rev. Griffi n expressed his ove_ hi 

the Lord te ll ing how he has been n c y 

blessed and thanked. the ~hu~~d f~~ 
their love. A reception w,is e 
the church. (Mrs. Gaylen H arbe rts, 

reporter.) 

l>E:\llOFF. '\.D. The Lincoln Val-
( · tu red ) celc-ley Ba ptist C hurch pie 

brated its 75 th anniversary on Aug. 17 · 
wi th the Rev. Clarence Walth. area 

. ker A full secre tary as guest spea · 
. ' p rogram was 

II mo. rnmg and afternoon 
\\ / planned . At the same time the wo~i -
•\\ . . S · ty observed its ' e n's M 1ssionary ocie 

• t s1Je·1ker ~ 35 th annive rsary. T he gue~ ' 

/1/ifi/~ was Mrs . A. w. Bi~elhe1me1r94;ho / / \ \ he lped organize the Society 111 . · 

In 1900 the church \~_as organized 
with 25 c harter mem beis. The Rev . 

Em il M iller served as the fi rst pastor in 
1902. Under his leadership a church 
was built a t a cost of $900.00. In 
addition to Lincoln the pastor also 
served congregations at Goodrich and 
F airv iew. After the church in Good
rich decided to have a full-t ime pastor 

in 1924, Lincoln Valley joined with 
Anamoose, beco ming a station wi th 
the Rev. G. Eichler serving both 
churches. 

On April 15, 1937, after the German 
language was dropped, the church be
came sel f-organized. T he next month 
the members decided to move the 
building into the village of L incoln 
Valley and improve the facilities. 

I t was ded icated on Oct. 17, 1937. 
Fifteen pastors served the L incoln 

Valley Baptist Church since the Rev. 
Emil Miller began almost 75 years 
ago. Pastor A. W. Bibelheimer who 
served the church from 1939-1 945 is 
presently serving the church. 

Eve ry business place and home is 
vacant in the village of Lincoln Valley, 
but the little country church is still 
''The M ission Field of the P rairies." 
(Mrs. Bert Kemmi t, reporter .) 

NAPOLEON. N.D. On Sept. 14 the 
H arvest and Mission F estival was ob
served at the Napoleon Baptist Church. 
Miss G erald ine Glasenapp, m issionary 

from Cameroon was the guest speaker 
for both morning and evening ser
vices . Do rothy Ganoung, general 
worker from Forest Park, b rought a 
devotional during the Sunday school 
hour, and brought us u p to date on 
important denom ina tional happenings. 
We were also blessed by her I wo 

love ly solos . The communion table 
and altar was decorated with ga rden 
produce and beautiful flowers. The 
ladies of the church served a delic ious 
potluck dinner at noon. T he offeri ngs 
for the d ay amounted to $2,689.00 
which showed the expression of grati
tude for G od's rich bless ings. P astor 
Edwin W alter is pic tured between the 
two guest speakers. (M artha Grenz, 
reporter.) 

PORTLAND, ORE. T wo g reat bap
tismal services were held a t the I m 
manuel Bap tist C hurch with the ca n
d idates being baptized by Pasto r R ichard 
Grabke. The first was in the bap
tistry (pictured), b u t the later was in 

the beautiful Columbia River. This 
was the first time a s a church that we 
had an outdoo r bapt ism al service. The 
candidates had just made their deci
sion for Christ a few weeks before and 
requested baptism before Pastor G rabke 
went to his new charge in C arbon. Alta. 
We really sensed the presence o f God 
as we •·gathered at the river." (Mrs. 
N ancy Giesen, re porter.) 

P.\RKSTO:\'. ~.D. 
O n September 14 nine people fo l
lowed the Lord through baptism u pon 
the profession of their fai th in Jesus 
Christ as the ir personal Savior . We 
praise and thank the Lo rd for the lead
ing of the H oly Spirit in the Jives of 
these people. P ictured w ith these can
dida tes for baptism is our pastor, the 

Rev. Brian H ayes, at the far right. 
(Jane H ofer. reporter.) 

GOODRKH. l\ .ll. Sunday. Aug. 24 
the F irst Bapt ist Church dedicated 
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their new church {pictured). T he 
seating capac ity of the sanctuary is 
225. There were 326 present for the 
dedication service. There are five 
classrooms, a library, kitchen and din
ing facilities in the lower a uditorium. 
The entire cost of the church building 
was $96,000. 

Many friends from neighboring and 
local churches were present. The Rev. 
Vernon Schneider, pastor of the Ven
turia, N.D. Baptist Church, and a son 
of the church, brought the morning 
message. During the morning worship 
service Rhonda Miller , baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller, and 
granddaughter of our pastor and wife, 
was dedica ted to the Lord. 

Speaker for the a fternoon service 
was our Area Secretary, the Rev. 
Clarence Walth. The Rev. H arry W. 
Johnson of Corona, S.D ., a former 
pastor of our church, read the Scrip
ture and brought greetings from the 
Corona church. Mrs. H arold Felchle, 
church clerk , read several letters of 
greeting from our area churches and 
former pastors. Mrs. Eldon Hoots, 
chairman of the building committee, 
gave a report on the finances. Music 
was provided by the church choir, a 
young men's quartet, and a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Paul Stober. After the service, 
everyone enjoyed re freshm ents and a 
time of fe llowship. The Rev. Daniel 
Heringer is the pastor of our church. 
(Mrs. Paul Stober, reporter.) 

BROOKFIELD, WIS. A group of 
young people from Immanuel Baptist 
Church th is past summer put to use 
our new Dodge van (pictured) to go 

HERALD 

faction of working with the group and 
being a servant of Christ. 

The van has also been used to take 
our young people to Camp Tamarack 
and for picking up people on Sunday 
mornings that have no transportation 
to church . (Jill Rohrbach , reporter.) 

GEORGE, IOWA. The 75th anniver
sary of Central Baptist Church on 
Aug. 16-17 proved to be most rewa rd
ing for all who attended. The church 
was crowded for a ll of the services. 

"To God Be The Glory" was a very 
appropriate theme. It was a time of 
rea l rejoicing over past bless ings, as 
well as the fact that these were the 
firs t official services for the church 's 
new pastor and wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Morris Motley and family. 

Former pastors of the church served 
as principa l speakers for the s~rvices . 
They were: Rev. James Brygger, Rev. 
Eugene Carpenter, Rev. Harold Drenth , 
Rev. R . I. Thompson and Rev. John 
Walkup. Each pastor de li ve red inspir
ing messages. A banquet was held on 
Saturday evening and three worship ser
vices on Sunday. During the afternoon 
service greetings were extended to the 
church from other churches, mission
aries, former pastors, and sons and 
daughters of the church via Jetter and 
tape. Aside from the pastors men
tioned above the following sons and 
da ughters of the church were present 
to bring greetings: Mrs. Rosalyn Max
well , Mr. and Mrs. John Abuhl, and 
James Stubbe. An enjoyable time of 
reminiscing was had by all. Elvin 
Duitsman did an excellent job in co
ordinating the anniversary act1v1!Jes 
while serving as chairman of the fes
tivities. A new season unfolds for the 
church as we at Centra l Baptist embark 
on a new fu ture with our new pastor 
and famil y. The Motleys moved to 
George from Watertown, S. D. He 
previously served unde r the Baptist 
G eneral Conference serving churches 
in Arcadia", Neb. , H ays, Kan., and Lake 
Norden, S.D. He is a graduate of 
Bethel College and a lso Be thel Semi
nary, both of St. Paul , Minn. 

"To God Be The Glory" expresses 
the feelings of Cent ra l Bapt ist Chu rch 
most appropriately. (Mrs. H. J. Stubbe, 
reporter.) 

DURHAM, KAN. On Sept. 14, 1975 
the F irst Bap ti st C hurch had the joy 
of welcom ing its new pastor. the Rev. 
Marti n Franke and family. A fellow
ship d inner was held in the ir honor. 

In August a farewell was given fo r 
Dwight Wiebe and fam ily. He served 
as interim pastor for a year. (Mrs. 
Fred Chance, reporter.) 

• ID • memoriam 
H ENRY ANWI LER , 86, o f Carrington, N.D. 
died on Sept. 2, 1975. H e was born on Jan. 17, 
1889, at Regina, Sask . He was married lo Lydia 
Lutz in 1912. She preceded him in death in 1919. 
On A ug. 22, 1920, he married Marie Hertel. Mr. 
Anwilcr was a member of the Calvary Bapt ist 
Church o[ Carrington. Surviving him arc his 
widow; one daughter, one son , seven grandchil
dren, nine grcat-granchildrcn , two brot hers and 
two sisters. The Rev. Frank Unruh , h is pastor, 
and the Rev. N. E. McCoy were the ofiiciating 
ministers al the funeral service. 

WILLIAM H. APPELDORN, 68, of Black 
Mounta in , N.C., died in May 1975. He was born 
in G ermany on Nov. 15, 1906. At the age of 2U 
he emigrated to Ame rica. Mr. Appcldorn was an 
active member of the Evergreen Baptist Church. 
For many years he served as superintendent of 
the Sunday school. At the time of his death he 
was a member of the First Bapt ist Church. Black 
Mountain. N .C.. where he rc1ircd. Surviving 
him arc his widow. Ruth ; two sons: Paul and 
Clifford; two grandchilUrcn; one bro ther and two 
sisters. T he Rev. Edgar Ferrell was the oniciating 
minister at t he funeral service. 

TH EODOR G ELLERT, 76. of Vernon, B.C., 
died Sept. 2. 1975. He was born on July 22, 
1899, in Poland . H e received Christ at an early 
age. and was a charte r member of the Faith Bap· 
l ist Church in Vernon. He immigrated t o Canada 
in 1949 . After the death of his first wife . D orot hea 
Reich, he married Olga Stebner in 1955. Surviv
ing him arc h is widow: three sons : Arthur. Egon 
and Rud i; t wo daughters: Adele and Rita; one 
foste r-daughter, lvfary; one sister. one hrothcr and 
14 grandchildren. T he Rev. Siegfried Hoppe was 
the officiating minister at t he funera l service. 

OTTO H O RN. 79, o f Largo, Fla .. died Sept. 6. 
1975. He was born in Poland on Dec. 13. 1895. 
H e came to America in 1922. In Nov. 1923 he 
married the former Elisabeth Henkel. For many 
years they were active members of the Ogden 
Park and later the East Side Baptist Church of 
Chicago. At ret irement in 1961 they moved to 
Largo, Fla. Surviving him arc h is widow; one 
daughter, Mrs. Edclgart Pa rker: one son. Guenther: 
eight ~randch ildrcn and four great-grandchildren. 

EDWARD LEM PK E , 87 . o f Auburn. Mich. died 
J uly 29, 1975. He was born May 18. 1888, in 
Russia, and came to Detroit in 1892. In his 
early youth he allended Ebenezer Baptist Church 
in Detroit , being bapt ized in 1905. O n N ov. 30. 
191 1, he married E lla Rcngcrt. At the t ime 
of his denth he was a membe r of the Beaver 
Baptist Church where he was active on all build· 
ing committees. t he choir. served as t rustee and 
elected honorary t rustee. Ella Lempke died in 
1957. He was married aga in in 1962 to Mamie 
Cowell who died three years later. On D ec. 3. 
1966. he married Mrs. Au gusta Majeske who sur· 
vivcs him. Stepchild ren a rc . Ed and Roy Majeske. 
Luanna McCarty, Lill ian Sch11lt7, Ruth Braun and 
Ilene Reinhardt. T he Rev. Fred Penner. his pas· 
tor. officiated at the funera l 'ervicc. 

ADE LTNE LOU ISE ZOSC HKF.. 71. of Benton 
H arho r. Mich .. died July 26. 1975. She was horn 
Dec. 18. 1903 . in Benton ll arhor. In 1915 she 
accepted Christ as her Savior and hy hapti"n 
joined the Napier Parkview Bapti' t Church . She 
was married to the Rev. Pau l F. Zo'thkc in 1926. 
T heir min i,try took them to Dayton. Ohio : Ra· 
cine. Wis.: Elgin and Sumner. Iowa: Clcvcl:tnd . 
Ohio : Brooklyn. N.Y.: Col11rnh11s. Neh.. plus 
six term~ or interim o;;ervicc. She i~ survived 
hy her widower: two children. Charlollc T aulicn 
and Paul Alhcrt: two s istc". two hrothcrs and 
five ~randch i lclrcn. The Rev. Norman Vernon 
and the Rev. W illis Potrat7 were the officiat in~ 
ministers at the funera l service. 

~~..! 
MISSIONS IN MOTION f"'V~V\_' All the honor and glory for the success of th is crusade 

must be given to G od. It was his Spir it that prompted 
people to go and witness. and it was the same Sp irit that 
compelled peo ple to come. And may his Spi r it continue 
to guide and di rect in more new and exciting efforts of 
evangelism in C ameroon. 0 

(Co111i1111ed /ro111 page 8) ~ ~ 

Bible stories . A n audio visual presentatio n of the chil
d re 1_1's ve rsio n of the Four Spiritual Laws, adapted to 
Afn can c ul ture, c learly explained God's plan of salvation 
to everyone. N inety seven chi ldren and youth remained 

as they had prayed the prayer to accept C hrist as Sav
iour. 

H aving installed a temporary electrical system into 
the church. powered by a small portable generator at
tach ed to my diesel Landrovcr, we were ~blc to h ave 
evening services as well. T he services consisted of music, 
a Jungle D octo r Filmst rip and an evangelistic sermon by 
the Rev. S. N . Ngu m. T he church was fi lled to capacity 
every night. T o ta l at tendance for the week at evening 
services was 6,559. T he largest crowd was present 
Saturday eve ning for the Y outh Night movie, " B etween 
T wo Worlds", an inspiring African-based production rele
vant to youth. 

The Crusade Week ended with a total attendance of 
8,69 1. Six hund red and seventeen dccisjons were made 
for C hrist and three hundred and sixty three rededica
tions to total commitment were reg istered for the follow
up program . At the close of the fin al service on Sunday 
m o rning, ove r th ree hundred people rose to their feet on 
invitat io n by R ev. Ngu m to s ignify full and complete 
dedication to C hrist and his way of life. 

Whi le statist ics may look impressive, we fu lly realize 
tha t many who made decisions during this crusade ef
fort wi ll be subjected to severe temptations and trad i
tiona l pressures . T heir fa ith wil l be tried and tested 
repeated ly. O ur prayer is that through the planned fol
low-up minis try these new converts will be nurtured 
toward spiritu al maturity in Ch rist. 

HE CAUGHT THE VISION 
(Co111i1111ed f ro111 page 9) 

choir members sang with rain-wet faces and soaked to 
the skin . T he singing was excellent-and h appy. 

O n July 27, the Belo F ield held a mem orial service in 
the same open yard where T homas T oh was buried. 
Many pastors spoke of h is infl uence on their lives and 
ministries s ince they were boys. One served as his house
boy while attending school. " H e was never ashamed to 
let others know tha t he was a servant of J es us ." No 
Babanki church could have held the crowds attending 
this memorial service, so the ya rd was furnished with 
benches fro m the three churches. T he morning was 
graced with the brightest sunshine, and the birds sup
plied a lovely background music in nearby trees. Many 
choirs sang God's praises and many speakers challenged 
younger folks to let God control and direct their lives, 

just as God had d irected Thomas. 
As they spoke , var ious pastors added more flowers to 

a wreath which was then placed on the grave. P salm 46 
was the key speaker 's theme. T he young man who in
te rp reted was also named T oh . and though not related 
he was an admirer of th is great man . 

" B e fa ithfu l ' till death and I will give you the crown 
of life." May the faithfu lness of T homas Toh and the 
power and radiance of his life inspire more Cameroo
nians to step o ut in answer to God's call. 0 

CHURCH MUSIC IN CAM EROON 
AND NIGERIA 
(Co11 1i1111ed f rom page 18) 
not " modern progress" alter or mar 
these land marks! 

In concl usion it may be said that 
the church choir, with or without in
strumenta l music, is as importan t in 
Africa as it is in America. But there 
the similarity ends, for the forms of 
expression are considerably different. 
We have noted the absence of instru
men ts that wou ld be considered com
mon place back home-strings, brass. 
most woodwinds, pianos. organs. Only 
fl utes arc a fami liar sight but their use 
is limi ted to school bands. The lakita 
(a kind of oboe) is found only 
amongst ihc Moslems . If there is a 
lack here the strength lies elscwhere
in the wide variety of percussion in
struments. These arc so frequent ly 
used that we can regard them as stan
dard . 

the med ia. There are no exact pre
scriptions as to length (the number of 
repct it ions can be adjusted to fit the 
occasion). The partic ipants can be 
varied since there is no prescribed in
strumentat ion. and in vernacular mu
sic there are no prescribed parts to 
sing. T his freedom, furthermore. is 
related to the absence of notation . 
T he '"correctness" of a performance 
depends upon memory. tradi tion and 
chance in the sense that the result will 
he determ ined in p art by whatever re
source~ happen to he on hand. Add 
to th is the practice of improvisation 
which allows for variation within a 
basic framework of melody. meter and 
tempo and it becomes clear that no 
two rendit ions will be exactly alike. 

fam iliar one, and the compos1llon ul
timately takes on a meaningful shape. 
T his variety within unity keeps the 
process alive. Whatever else may be 
said. each performance has a fresh
ness about it . When all goes well. 
the spontaneity of invention and a 
seemingly indefatigable vitality com
bine to produce an experience that is 
electr ifying. 

We should not abandon our own 
musical proced ures where they still 
speak to us (as they frequently do). 
On the other hand, we may do well to 
become more familiar with these ex
pressions of African music. I n some 
cases it may be possible to adopt or 
adapt some of the actual music. If 
not. having heard theirs. we should ap
proach our own music with a new 
sense of understanding and strive to 
have it come alive within the bounds 
of the intentions o f the composer. 
Th is alone would be a high tr ibute to 
the excellence of the music o n our 
African m is ion fields . D 

A very dist inctive d ifference lies in 
the freedom of performance. whatever 

Yet the foregoing freedom is not 
anarchic. Tradition and convention 
provide enough of a frame o f refe r
ence to assure a degree of predicta
bi li ty . The participants are ab le to 
scn-;c the ir respect ive cont ri but ions as 
they unfo ld. the "vocabulary" is a 
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9-YEAR-OLD BAPTIST COUNTS 
BLESSINGS AFTER KIDNAPPING 
SAN JOSE. Costa R ica (BP)-Yor
leny Castro is a very fortunate nine
year-old, and she knows it. S he's 
counting her blessings . 

The young member of Guadelupe 
Baptist Church on San Jose's outskirts 
was kid napped for $250,000, yet re
leased un ha rmed by her abductors. 
Nor was the ransom paid for her re
lease, although the kidnappers tried to 
persuade her well-to-do father. Carlos 
Castro. 

The terrifying ordeal had another 
positive result-a life changing experi
ence for Yorleny's father. 

The gi rl , kidnapped in fron t o f the 
school she attends, said some men told 
her she had been selected to represen t 
her school at a Red C ross meeting. 
The young Baptist , an avid Red Cross 
member, initiall y went a long without 
protest. 

But when the men b lindfolded he r 
and tried to cover her mouth, she 
fought back . Her abductors then sought 
to confuse the gi rl by driving around 
awhile and eventually took her to a 
house, where five men guarded her for 
s ix days. 

She was treated well and given food, 
Yorleny noted. Occas io nall y, she could 
hear her name mentioned on a radio in 
the adjacent room. The men told 
her at first they would soon take he r 
home but then said her fa the r had 
caused delay in her release by calling 
in the police. 

As authorities intensified the search 
for Yorleny, and when Castro refused 
to pay the ra nsom, the kidnappers 
apparently grew nervous. Churches in 
the area continued to pray for the gi rl 
throughout the o rdeal. 

She was released six days after her 
abd uction, about midnight, on a dark 
road near a coffee plantation en
trance, close to the town of H eredia. 
Pas;e rsby notified the police, who es
corted Yorleny back to her parents. 

No one cou ld a rgue about the Castro's 
~incerity when they declared Yorleny's 
release date the happiest of their lives. 
Friends and well-wishers, including 
journalists, we re called in for a reunion 
with the girl. The churches. Baptists 
particularly, celebrated and "praised 
God."' 

A two-hour service at San Ramon 
Baptist Church , 45 miles from San 
Jose, was held in hono r of the Castros. 

28 / BAPTIST HERALD 

C h ildren in the church presented Yor
leny with flowers. Mrs. Castro thanked 
the congregation fo r their prayers and 
"for God's answer." P resent ing musica l 
selections in the service was a vis iting 
youth choir from San Souci Bapti st 
Church, Greenvi lle, S.C., Cooper's 
hometown. 

But it was a h appy time for the C as
tros in another way. Yorleny's father 
accepted Jesus Christ as his Saviour du r
ing the terrify ing days of waiting for 
his daugh ter's re turn. H e was a "new 
man" w hen they were reunited, and 
the enti re family now belongs to Gua
delupe Baptist C hu rch. 

But, with a ll the excitement and con
cern over her abduction, a major con
cern for Y o rleny during her ordeal 
was whet her her mother ha<l remem
bered to take rice to a school party, 
held the day she was kidnapped. D 

Wong Granted Visa to 
Enter Mainland China 

WASHINGTON (BPJ-David Wong, 
pres ident of the Baptist World Alli
ance. has been gran ted a visa hy the 
People 's Repu blic of China for a three
week visit in hi s homeland. beginning 
Sept. I 0. accord ing to a report from 
the BW A omce here. 

Wong, an architect and la yman from 
H ong Kong, will en ter Mainland Chi na 
as an individua l. not as an officia l rep
resen ta tive of the BWA. However. he 
is the first Bap ti st c hurch oflicial to 
vis it the main land since the late 1940s. 
accord ing to the BW A. 

A native of Wuchow, China. Wong 
lived in Canton before the Communist 
occ upation. H e has li ved in Hong 
K ong since 1949. D 

i see ii 
by Paul H. Sie~rt 
There a re probably very few people 
not aware that 1976 is Bicenten nial 
Yea r for the Un ited Sta tes . Already 
thousands of commun ities arc geared 
up fo r some specia l projects to cele
brate the beginn ing of the th ird century 
of the ex istence of the U.S.A. 

I already have a file well stocked 
\vith adverti sements and suggest ions for 
a year of celebra tion. In the wake of 
this, let me share a rather disturbing 
document J recently picked up. The 
au thor is unknown to me. 

"The ave rage life of the world's 
great civ ilizations has been 200 
years . D u ring this period each has 
p rogressed through the fo llowing 
sequence: 
I. From bondage to spiritual faith. 
2. From spiritua l faith to great 

courage. 
3. From courage to liberty. 
4. F rom liberty to abundance. 
5. From abundance to selfishness. 
6. From selfishness to complacency. 
7. From Com placency to apa thy. 
8. From apathy to dependency. 
9. From dependency back to bond

age." 
Though I don't mean to be a ki ll

joy. by all our med ia information we 
seem to be dcsparatcly close to stage 9. 
God grant that 1976 wil l be a year of 
migh ty spi ritua l awakening. It's the 
on ly hope to stem the t ide! D 

Tire Rev. P(/ul Siewl'/'t is tire {J(IStor of 
tire First B(lptist Church. Minot. N.D. 
/ 11 this colu111n Mr. Siewert analy~es 
current relil:ious news of his choice. 

BIBLE LANDS CONVOCATION IN ISRAEL 
With special daily lectures by famous Jewish 

a nd Christian scholars on: Jesus, Biblical 
History, Archaeology and Early Christianity 

Dr. G. L. Borchert 
New Testament 

Jan. 26-Feb. 3, 1976 
$799.00 from New York 

Sponsored by 
NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST SEMINARY 
Tour Leaders: Dr. Gerald L. Borchert 

Dr. J . Gordon Harris 
Dr. J . G. Harris 
Old Testament 

Visiting: Jerusalem, Beth lehem, Galilee, J eric ho, Qumran, Masada , Samaria, 
Megiddo, Beth Shan , Hazor, Mt. Carmel, Caesarea and many other places 

Optional 3 day tour to Greece or Rome $99.00 

For Information write: Bible Lands Convocation 
North American Bapt is t Seminary 
1605 South Euclid Avenue 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57105 

( wlllaf'fs f11ap111ening J 

• Th e R ev. Robert H. Lang is now 
serving Bethel Baptist Church, Mis
soula, Montana. He previously was 
youth pastor of Salt Creek Baptist 
Church, D allas, Oregon. 

• The Rev. Clifford L. Pedersen is 
the new pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church, Jansen, Saskatchewan. 

• The R ev . Wilfred L. Highfield 
termina ted his ministry at Bethel F irst 
Baptist C hurch , Prince Rupert , B.C., 
on November 30. H e has accepted the 
call to serve a non-N.A .B. church. 

• Mr. Siegbert Zukowski is the interim 
pastor at Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Edmonton , Alberta . H is fam ily lives 
in Vancouver, B.C. 

• The Rev. Richard Lord is the new 
pastor of the Church Extension project 
in Lewisville, Texas. H e previously 
served Trinity Baptist Church. W ar
ren, Michigan. 

• Tire Rev. William Neu111a11 accepted 
the ca ll of Startup Baptist Church , 
Startup, Wash. He began his min istry 
there on November I . 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD/ NAB BASIC MISSION PROGRAM 

Total for nine months Goal for 1975 - $2,150,000 
January-September 1975 - $1 ,04 1,871.48 
Jonuary·September 1974 - s 949,023.36 
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• The R ev. K enneth E . H u/man is 
serving as Ministe r of M usic and 
Christian Education at Bethel Baptist 
Church. St. Clair Shores, M ichigan. 

• Tire Rev. Jesse H ood, pastor of 
Central Bapt ist Church, Waco. T exas. 
has given the church h is resignation. 
His future plans are not known. 

• Tire Rev. Doug Anderson is the 
new pastor of Bethany Baptist Chu rch . 
H unter, K ansas. 

• Tire R ev. John Silvey is serving 
Bethel Baptist Church, Cherokee, Okla
homa . He previously was pastor of 
G reenvine Baptist Church. Burton, 
Texas. 

• Tire R ev. W esley A. Gerber has ac
cepted the call to First Baptist Church. 
Underwood. N.D. He previously served 
Bethany Baptist Church. H utch inson. 
Minnesota . 

• The R ev. Wenzel Hanik . assistant 
pastor at R idgemont Baptist Church. 
East Detroi t. Mich.. resigned from 
that position . 

• The Rev. John Ludlam is pastor of 
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church. Grosse 
Po inte Woods. Michigan. He began his 
ministry there on Oct. 12, 1975. 

• The R ev . L anny R. Johnson has ac
cepted the call to serve the Church Ex
tension project at Phoenix, Arizona, 
effect ive D ec. I, 1975. H e previously 
served Grace Baptist Church. R acine , 
Wisconsin. 

• The Rev. Paul Benson h as accepted 
the call to the Church Extension proj
ect in London. Onta rio. effective Dec. 
I. 1975. He previously se rved F irst 
Baptist Church. Neustadt. Ontar io. 

• The Rev. Wilmer Quiring. since 1964 
pastor of Latta Road Baptist Church. 
Rochester, N .Y .. has accepted the ca ll 
to serve as Eastern A rea Secretary. ef
fective Jan. I, 1976. 

• The R ev. Edwin C. Kern, forme r 
Japan missionary. will serve as profes
sor a t North American Baptist College. 
Edmonton. Alta .. begin ning January· 
1976. D 
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CHRISTMAS IS 
SHARING 

I do not k now how other ed itors feel 
about this . but for me the production 
of each December issue is o n e of the 
most c hallenging jobs. Space has to 
be made fo r previously promised art i
cles. Manuscripts a lready set up in 
p r int need to be put into the issue. so 
that the printer can s tart w ith a ··c lean 
house·· with the beginning o f the new 
year. A s an editor thus composes the 
magazine he does so wi th a mounting 
fear that no t enough space wi ll be 
ava ilable to a rticles re la t ing to the 
Christmas season. 

W e ll . one quick gl,ince a t this year's 
December issue wi ll con vi nce the read
er that bes ides the cover photo wit h a 
C h r istmas m o t ive. ha rd ly an y o ther 
materia l pertains to the A dve nt o r 
C h ri s tmas sca~on : and tha t in spite o f 
the anno unce ment in the N ovembe r 
issue. "Co ming nex t month in Baptis t 
Hera ld : Ch ri~tmas-thc most beautiful 
time o f the year.'' 

Some readers wi ll he disa ppointed 
o ther \ indig n ant over the fact that so 
little space h as been given to highlig h t 
" the most beautiful time o f the year." 
Up to the writing of thi s edit o r ial J 
\ hared their feeling. But then . sudden
ly. it \t ruc k me th ;i t a religious D ecem
ber m agazi ne docs not ncccs~a ril y have 
to fo llow the commo n p a ttern of prais
in g C hri\tm as a nd publishing Yule 
poem s. 

During the time w he n I was selecting 
articles for the O ccemher i~s ue. a num
ber o f manuscripts reached m e fro m 
the various mis~ i o n field s. in additio n 
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to the m1ss1on a rticles whic h were al
rea d y on fi le . There were reports from 
Brazi l ("A le tter from Brazil". " For
mation o f U .B.L.A." ) . from Japan 
("Sharing one for another". ''You have 
to see it ... " , "Cleans ing. power a nd 
growth through the Holy Spirit". 'The 
hig h light of m y trip to Japan"). from 
Cameroon ( " He c aught the v ision"), 
( Missions in m o ti o n") and from the 
Spanish-Ame rica n missio n field (''You 
can never com e h o me the same"). 
A lso the ab ly wri tten article by Dr. 
Herbert Pankratz. "Chu rch Music in 
Cameroon." seemed to be a fitting com
p anion to the o ther mission repo rts . 

When I c hecked the used up s pace 
f knew t h a t an y spec ific C hristmas a r
ticles wou ld have to wait for their 
turn in 1976. In a llowi ng our mission
a ries to sh a re their experiences with 
their s p iritua l bro thers a nd s is ters in 
the U.S.A. a nd Canada. we a rc maki n g 
the m a gift. a ltho ugh 11'£' arc the actual 
beneficiaries. 

N o w f a m q uit e relieved. No longer 
do f feel that I have deprived the read
ers of a seaso n a l emphas is, rather 
through the h e lp o f the missionaries I 
have offe red b ri ghtl y shining "orna
ments of love " which c an he used to 
"decorate" o u r C hris tmas celehrations. 

In hi s a r ticle. "To H oard o r to Share 
- Th at is the Quest io n:· D avid Priest
ley has to uched o n the most vit a l ques
tion of the C hris tian's ro le in the world . 
God showed his love to a lost w o rld 
b y sharing hi s Son with mankind. J e
sus was horn and lived to share the 
"Good News" o f sa lvatio n . sca ling his 
sacrificial mini s try w ith his own death . 
The disc ip les o f Jesus C hris t. down 
through the ages. have continued to 
share these "Good News:· Their sharing 
was no t just in words a nd teach ings , 
b ut a lso in givin g a nd livi n g. 

More than a n y other season Christ
m as is the t ime o f ~harin g. Webster's 
New World Dic t io nary defines to share 
as " to use , enjoy pu~~c~~ . etc. in com
m o n with o the rs a nd generally co n
no tes a g ivin g or receiv ing a part of 
so m e thi ng." 

"Gi ving or recei v ing .. . "- at Chris t
mas we a rc overwhe lmed wi th a ll that 
God has given us. We arc grateful and 
happy fo r the g ift s under the C hris t
mas tree . We read wi t h joy o f the vic
torious effo rt s o f o ur missio naries o n 
the missio n field s. Tha t muc h fo r the 
receivi ng part. N o w - w hat about "giv
ing"? 

Chr ist mas is sharin g . May the Lo rd 
o f C hri s tmas revea l to you and me 
how. where and when 1111• ca n ci ve in 
order to ba la nce hi~ g ivin g w hic h we 
ce lebrate this month . RJK 

letters to the editor 
Dear Editor: 
Upon reading the a r ticle by the Rev. 
Adolph Braun on " Proofs of Having the 
H oly Spirit" in the J une issue of the BAP
T IST HERALD, I wrote a personal Jetter 
to Brother Braun and commended him for 
the scriplllra l posit ion which he took. Y ou 
and I may have wr itten the article diffe r
entl y. I am certa in that Brother Braun 
wrote it according to his s tyle and based 
o n what he has seen and how it affected 
him. Wha t he said is not unscrip!Ural. I 
counted a t least 47 scri ptura l references 
in his artic le o f two and one half pages. 

l had no intention at that ti me to write 
a letter fo r inclus ion in the column of the 
BAPTIST H ERALD under "' letters to the 
editor." In fac t. l have over the yea rs 
refrained fro m writin g such a letter. espe
cia ll y when it comes to certa in issues. My 
reason fo r th a t hesita nc y was the fear tha t 
a personal cx prc~sion from me might be 
interpreted by many to mean the pos it ion 
of the N .A. B. Conference. due to the very 
fac t that I a m p art of the Conference Of
fice s taff for almost 25 years. So many 
readers do interpret the inclus ion of an 
article in the BAPTIST H E RA LD as the 
stance o f the Conference. O ur executive 
secre tary. Dr. Gideon K . Zimmerman . re
ceived a letter in June in wh ich this inter
preta tion seemed to have been implied. 
A paragraph read: " I am very much 
concerned ns to wh at cou rse t he denomina
tion is goi ng to take with regards to the 
'Charismatic Renewal' . I certain ly hope 
that Brother Braun's a rt icle in the BAP
T IST H E RALD i ~n · l the po~it ion tha t the 
denomination is taking in this m atter." 
Let me say that the N .A .B. Conference 
hns ns yet taken no ~peci l'ic po~i tion on this 
particula r issue except tha t it 'tnnds o n 
the broad i~~uc~ o f Baptis t tenets of faith 
based on Scr ipture. Where any specil'ic 
i ~~uc differ~ from the,e. i l di ffers fro m the 
po~ition of o ur N .A .B. Conference. I trust 
that thi5 m y letter i ~ interpreted as a 
personal letter not b ased o n any spec il'ic 
po~ition of our N .A .B. Conference except 
as it sta nd~ on the b road i ss ue~ of our 
Baptist herit age. 

I have now read th e " le tter to the edi 
tor" fro m Rev. W alter Sukut in the Oc
tober i ~suc of the BA PTIST JI ERALO 
with reference to fl rot her Braun's a rtic le. 

Brother Sukut writes : " ! feel impelled 
to voice m y grief and objection over this 
a rtic le." In like manner l must now say 
tha t I feel compelled to voice my grief 
a nd objection to Brother Sukut's let ter. lf 
Brother Sukut would have written a scrip
tural dissertation on the Char ismat ic Re
newal wh ich he h as experienced. I would 
not object, for he has a ri ght to that and 
along with it a choice. In a letter to our 
executive secretary, Brother Sukut wrote: 
"I wou ld welcome an opportunity to share 
with you how it came about that we h ave 
become involved in the C harismatic Re
newal. I do k now that in do ing so , 1 have 
moved away from the traditionnl Baptist 
pos ition in this matter." 

I n the same October issue. same column. 
appeared a nother Jetter agai nst Broth~r 
Braun's article, a letter from a brother m 
St. Catharincs. Ontario. whom 1 do not 
know perso nally. In m y estimation both 
letters the one from Brother Sukut and 
the on'e fro m Brother A . Seelemann. m issed 
the po int entirely. The m ai n issue in 
Brother Braun's a rticle is the ques tion in 
his second paragraph: "The question asked 
by some people tod ay is. 'Ts it true tha t 
if l do not speak in tongues that I do not 
have the Ho ly Spirit?" Brother Braun 
answered that in a very scriptural man
ner. He di!Terentiatcs between var ious 
types o f peop le in the c harismatic move
ment. H e said: "There a rc many who 
have gifts of the Spirit who d o not boast 
of them. but they use them fo r the Lord. 
and T praise God fo r such. There a re 
others who a rc magn ifying themselves and 
abusing what they ca ll the gi fts of the 
Spirit- dividing C hristians. churches. fam
il ies. a nd hurting themselves." lt is against 
1/icse o/liC'/"s tha t Brother Braun addressed 
h imself. 

Tf Brother Seelemann would have un
ders tood the real issue in Brot her Braun's 
artic le , he would no t h ave found it ne~es
sary to charac terize the article by say111g: 
" All in all. he presents a highly distorted 
picture about the C harismatic l\ l ovemcnt 
by showing onl y the tongues part. n?t 
an y of the others:· Broth~r Br.aun chd 
not wr ite about the total C hansmat 1c l\ love
ment hut d efinite ly l imited h imself to tha t 
portio n of the tongue movement which 
teaches tha t witho ut th is g ift one does 
not have the Holy Spirit and by such un
scriptural teaching br ings doubt and con
fus ion in the hearts and minds of man y 
believers. 

Both brethren seem to he grieved and 
irked by Brother Braun's a r tic le. Wh y? 
They want to he accepted and tolerated 
with and in their charismatic experience 
but I see some evidence of nonacceptance 
and intolerance with Brother Brau n's posi
tion which i ~ contrary to their~. Brother 
Sukut pleads in his last sentence tha t 
hoth pen,pcctive~ of the Chari~matic Re
newal and /or movement be pre,ented. l 
would like to refer him to the issue of 
"Christian ity Today''. February 8. 1975, 
where hoth perspectives a rc pre~cn ted . 
Pages 9- 12 has an a rticle o n "'A Profile 
of ' the C h arismatic Movement" by J · ~o~
rnan Williams. It is positive and it is 
beautifull y d one. Pages 12- 13 has an article 

o n "A Plea 10 Some Who Speak in 
T ongues" by J . Grant Swank. Jr. This is a 
sad and lamentable picture of the out
workincs and final results of this particul ar 
group . -It is also this group to which Broth
er Braun addressed himself. 

Brother Sukut raised the question: 
"Why this emphasis on a gift that you 
seem to feel is of such little import ance?" 
The reason for that is that some take this 
very gift of minor importanc~ and ma~
nify it to such an extent tha t its emph asis 
brings nbout disunit y and d isruption in the 
body of C hrist. The final outcome is usu
nll y tha t either the pastor is forced to 
leave (if h e is the one in volved) or a 
group of people leave e ither quietl y or 
under grcal stress and strain. In any case, 
the church as the body of C hrist s uffers. 
Recently a pastor who was deeply. though 
for a short time, involved in the so-called 
charismatic movement spoke to me. H e 
came out of it and now h as a story to tell 
of what goes o n inside the movement-:
planned strategies of bringing about dis
unity and disruptions. to the extent . of 
take-ove rs in churches. He sadly admits: 
" If you arc in it. I will m ost likely. be of 
little help to you." What h~ meant is th~t 
the attitude of heart and mind of many 111 

the movement is such th at they will not 
accept any other teach ing of the Word of 
God since their exper iences stand above 
the Word . T h is is sad , indeed . 

I will possibly be accused that in this 
entire Jetter I have no single Scriptu re 
reference. I purposely refra ined from any 
Scr ipt urc references since l have not en
deavored to give a doctrinal dissertation. 
One Scripture reference would lead to 
another and before long I would h ave 
to wr ite one a rtic le after another for this 
s ubject cannot be covered in one single 
artic le. On occasio n 1 h ave given a series 
of five to six messages on the Ho ly Spirit. 
This le tte r d oes no t have the intent nor 
scope of such a purpose. R ichard Sch ilke, 
general secretary of missio ns. F orest Park, 
Ill. 

INSIGHT INTO CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION 
(Co111i1111ed / ro111 page 19) 

5. Provide program s-organizations 
and act ivi ties- to implement the st rat
egy. 

Cont inu ing our illust rat io n: Suppose 
ite m fo ur on your list of needs w as 
deemed number one in prio rity and you 
fe lt resources were now ava ilable to 
minis ter to these low income families. 
A t leas t t wo options seems open in the 
m atte r o f s trategy ( l ) Provide a min
is try in o r near the h o us ing project
an ex tens ion o f the church program: or. 
( 2) integ ra te these into pre ent orga
n iza ti o n a nd serv ices. The second o p
t ion would call fo r a new program of 
o utreach and p ossible t ran sp o r tation. 
A bus minis try m ay b e the ultimate 
a nswer. Each oth er need m ight present 
just as much challen ge and s uggest new 

programming. 0 

• 

FREEDOM TO BE 
(Co111i1111ed from page 12 ) 

Beginning wit h the Week of Prayer 
and through o ut the Bicentennia l year· 
o ur genera l ai m is to consider some of 
the sympto ms of a dying society a lien
ated from G o d , and prepare o urse lves 
as North America n Baptist churches tO 
speak to a w o rld in s piritual crisis· 
Our hope is found in what God h as done 
in C hrist , "Reconciling the world tO 
h imself", 11 Cor. 5: l 9-2 l . T h is is the 
g lorious gospel we a re committed tO 
communicate in love th rough One M il
lion Contacts for C h rist. 

Tn C a nada as well as the United 
Sta tes, we h ave reason t o p ra ise the 
Lord fo r a ll his benefits and remember 
all the way the Lord our God has fed 
us ( Psalm 103: 1-2, Deut. 8:2). we 
h ave "a p as t to remember, a future 
to m o ld." M ay your church throug h o ut 
the new year 1976 rejoice in the libertY 
we h ave in Christ and help o thers tO 
know this liberty, beca use through one 
Million Contacts for Chri st othe rs h ave 
been personally introduced to Him . CJ 

COV11NG 
NEXT 
MONTH IN 

~ bi_gllisl 
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• 
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" • 
A New Beginning 
Builds on the Past 

WONG GRANTED VISA TO 
ENTER MAINLAND CHINA 
(Co111i1111ed fro111 page 3) 

~ 

Craig's boldness a nd th e soundness 
of h is argumen t le ft the surprised ju
rors s peechle s. But W aller later said 
it prompted him to begin some earnest 
soul sea rching. Walle r said h e recog
n ized that the Ba pti st preacher had a 
trcngth of character which he lacked, 

but for which he lo nged. He bega n to 
lis ten to o ther Baptis t preachers at ev
ery opportunity . 

About e ight m onth s after h e had 
joined in indi c ting Craig for preaching 
the gosp el, Waller was a Bapti$t h im
self. And now he is e n ga ged in spread
ing the same good n ews. O 
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primary goals which have been 

determined by the North American Baptist Conference 

and its d e partme nts and age nci es. They are exciting 

and very ambitious goals! They can only be accomplished 

a s each one d oes his part. You are need ed-yo ur 

prayers, yo ur spiritual leadership and your gifts, 

especially during this la st month of the year. As we 

celebrate Christmas may we al so express our thanks 

to God for " ... his inexpressable Gift" (II Car. 9: 15). 

• CONTACT 486,000 Persons for Christ 

• SUPPORT l 03 Missionaries in Brazil , Cameroon, 

Nigeria , Japa n and U.S.A. 

• ST ART 8 new N.A.B. Churches 

• TRAIN 300 Pe rsons for the Ministry and 

Christian Service 

• SUPPLY 25 New Persons for th e Ministry in 

N.A.B. Churches and on Mission Fie lds 

• RECRUIT 50 New Students for 

N .A.B. Ministry 

• HELP Established Churches to Grow 

by Providing Perso nne l 

Resources 

• PROVIDE Opportunities for 

Youth in Outreach and Service 

• AID the Hungry and 

Needy of the World 

• GIVE $2, 150,000 

for Conference 

Missions and 

Ministries 


